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TexasWoman
Found Slain
In Auto

Howls Of Dog Attract FarmersTo
, Scene; Holdup-Slayin- g Tfcry

rsAdvanced; Man's Body Found .

, MILFOIUV Nov. 10 UP) Justiceof tlio Tcaco
ten returneda verdict of murderand suicide today In the fatal
shooting of Mrs. Mildred Wheat, McGregor tele-pho-

.operator, and. It. G. McSpudd.oit of Waco.
, McSpoddcn ,iiad known Mrs. Wheat for 18 years,chief of

Police C C Maxey said.''
MXLFOItD, .Nov. 19 i!V) Howls of a small dog which had stood

watch over, hla dead mistress'body throughout tho night led two farm
ers early, today to a gruesome)cotton field murder sCc.'.c.

Tho body of Mrs. Mildred Wheat, 33; chief telephone operatorof Mc-

Gregor and wlfo of tho town's constable, was found In her automobile
oii ii side road one mile from hero. The howling dog stoodIn the rear
seat.

Two farmers,T. 1. Kceland and C. L. Wakefield, told Constable
Georgo Everett of Mllford they were riding In their nutomobilo when
they noticed tho car. They Investigated and found Mrs. Whent'sbody,

Mercury Dips

ToALowOr
23 Degrees

Lubbock, Coldest Spot
In State, With Read-in- g

Of 14
Winter had arrived on the West

Texas scene today as predicted, but
wlfh none of. the rain and sleet it
was supposed to bring. Snow
flurries In the Panhandlewere
light,

Big Spring shivered as tho mer-
cury dipped to a low of 23 degrees,
by far- - tho coldest of hie season.
.Sunshine during the morning, how-

ever, helped to modorato the weath
er.

Temperaturesin the Panhandle
and the South Plains caily today
went far below freezing, reaching
its lowest point at 14 degrees in
Lubbock. Amarillo and Borgar
were not far behind at 16 degrees,
.while Wichita-Hal- ls recorded 20,

DalIa3anfl'-Por-t Wbrth-2G-, and-Ab-i-

, leno '22r.:hW--
Snow Is Light

Snow flurries fell yesterdayand
"last night fii spotted sections of
.North' Tcxoa but tho blanket of
white expected farther south didn't
shdw.

Corsicano, reported 30 degrees
with partly cloudy skies and a
strong wind. It was "Leautlfully
clear ' at SanAntonio, where temp-

eratures fell to 40 degrees. At
Llano thero was ice and
weather, Austin reported 31 de-

grees, Gainesville 22. southern
Houston, 41. . ,.

FoY tonight and tomorrow, the
weather bureau foresaw continued
cold weather with slight easement
lato tomorrow. Trie freezing temp-

erature may move In to tho coast,"

tho bureau said, skipping the Rio
Grandevalloy.

. CHARLEY BRYAN TO
CAMPAIGN AGAIN

LINCOLN. NebS Nov. 10 UP)

Charles Wv Bryan is getting ready
for tho campaign stump again nt
'an ago ,when most persons ate will-

ing to trade the turbulence of vpoli--

tips 'for- - a' fireside .armchair. '
,

Trie Nebra'skan, Only
-- on- to-- servo 'throb terms,as gov'eV-- "

nor, admitted' today he hati
again 'to the lure of cam

paigning,although, pupncoixicc was
noU his goal.

Bryan, 'brother of tho
'moner," .William Jennings Bryan,
is preparing to fight for a state
constitutional amendment to cx--,

empt homo owners from taxation
on property valued up to $5,000.

DIVIDEND

NEW.YORK, Nov. B UP) Dircc- -

tors of General Electric company
declared today' affinal dividend of
$1 on tho common stock, payable
December 20 to stock of record
November 2B. Tho company has
paid 40 ocrits a share In recent
ciuaiters.

Weather
so cold In west portion tonight;
Saturday partly' cloudy, warmer.

KAS'i" 1'JSXAS Fair, colder ex
cept'ln extremenorthwest portion,
cold wave In southeast, freezing
to coast except tower llio Grundc
valley, frost to coast, 'linrd frcezo
In north; Saturday generally fair,
riling temperature..
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wcgded between the front and rear
seats. Blood trickled from the
floor of tho machine.

Residentsof tho section told
they hadseen the car drive

to the spot "sometimebetween 9

and 10 o'clock last night." It was
not immediately learned how long
Mrs. Wheat had been dead.

One bullet wound in tho head
caused death. An empty-..32- ' calibre
shell was found on tho floor of the

WACO, Novj . 19 . 01') Deputy
Sheriff John Duncan said today
Officers Investigating tho slaying
of Mrs. Mildred Wheat,

wife of tho McGregor, Texas,
constable, had found tho body Of

It, G. .McSpaddcn in a barn near
Mllford.

Tho discovery came a few
hours uftev officers started a
search for u 'man they said ap-
parently was connected with Mrs.
Wheat's death during the night.
Iter, body, a .bullet wound In tho
head, wits found in a car halted
in a cotton field near Mllford this
morning.

car but no pistol could bo found In
tho vicinity. 1 ingcrprint experts
examined the machine.

Tho body was discovered short-
ly after sunup, 'nearly 12 hours aft-
er 'Mrs, Wheat was last seen in
Waco,-- where she had attended'a

- -lodgoTncctingT
Chiet of Detectives M. Burton of

Waco advanced the theory that
Mrs. Wheat had been forced to
drive her.'automobile' out of Waco'
by a robber who shot her and left
her body in the car wth the dog.

Mrs. Wheat left McGregor yes-

terday in- - company with several
women tp attend the Waco .meet-
ing. .

-

Mrs. Wheat was grand mistress
of 'records and correspondence of
the Pythian Sisters"of Texas, auxil
iary to the Knights of Pythias.
She with other officers had been
traveling ovcrthe state' on busi
ness of tho organization.

Mrs. Mattio Fields, MIlford-mem- -

ber of tha Pythian Sisters, said in
Waco Mrs. Wheat lqft to keep an
engagement-- with an tfnknownpar-t-y

but failed tea return on scheuule.
A check showedshe had-no-t visit-
ed tjie telephone office as she had
planned.

SixPerighAs
SitedBunir 0

. Alt Members Of One
I'jiinily, victims .

Die, In Sleeji'
FORT COLLINS, Colo., Nov, 1C

UP) Six persons voro burned to
deathearly todaywhllc sleeping in
a one-roo- shedrentedfor tneir
lU-in- quarters after the close of
the 'sugar beet harvcstlng cam-
paign, . t ,

The dead: Tomas Ccbcs,08; 'Sara
CBbcs, 01, his wife; Benny Ortiz, 38,
their daughter; Carmel Ortiz, 14,

daughter of Benny Ortiz; Sara Or
tiz, U, nriptncr (jjaugnter; nenry
Ortiz, 9, a son. ,

Ppllce Chief Orvillo P, Kcllcy
said PatrolmanJ. B. Thompson dis.
covered tho flro whllj cruising ear-
ly today. Chlcf-'Kcllc- said all the
victims' bodies still wero In their
sleeping postures Indicating none
received warning of th'e blaze.

When tho flro was,discovered by
tl(o patrolman it' was then too ad
vanced to permlt-th- e rescue.of.any
of the six persons sleeping 'Inside,
Kclley said,

Ho said the explosion of an oil
stove; possibly from tho heat of- - a
nearbycoal stove, may havo causea
the fire.

THAT JUTTING JAW
JUTS OUT FARTHER

WASHINGTON, ,rfov. 19 W0
Vrehldont Roosevelt's Jaw, one of
his utiles said today, "sticks out
lllut u grapefruit" from the tooth
infection that haskept bin coil,
fined four days.

The chief execiillvn remained
uiv-UU- in tho residentialjiart of
the Whlto Hodseaigiitn today, but
read Ills mull unci arranged one
appointment with Postmaster
General l'arloy,

Vr. Jtoss T, Mrlntlre,' .While.
Housj physician, said his patient
was "fueling fine" and that the
fever 'practically had subsided.

NomineesFor
C-- C BoardTo
Be Chosen

Membership List Go-

ing Out To All Of
Membership

Membership lists are being
sent to every member of the
chamber of commerce with
the request that they cbeck
20 names for nominees as di-

rectors of the chamber for
1938.

Back By Nov. 24
These lists, said J. H. Greene,

manager, should be returned to the
chamber not later than midnight
of November 24. The high 20 names
will be placed on another list and
sent out for final ballot'nc which
will determinetho 10 new directors
to be elected.

Directors whose terms expire,
and, under a resolution passed by
tho board, cannot succeed .them-
selves for o, period of one year, are
T. W. Ashley, W. C. Blankcnshlp,
Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, J. B. Collins, R.
L. Cook, T. S. Currle, G. C. Dun
ham, G. H, Haywerd, Fred Keat-
ing, and Nat Shlck.

Holdover Directors are R. F.
Schcrmerhorn,C. S. Blomshleld,
Dri E. C. Elhngton, ChadcsFrost
joo uainrattn, uai Boyitln, Dr. JP,

W. Malone, Shine 'Philip's, R. T,
Plncr, and Pat Kinney. Five ap
pointed directors will complete the
board for next year.

New directors and officers will
Dp nnnpuncea at tho chamber.ban-quc-t

cither December 13 or 16,

Map PlansFor Santa's--

Visit Here On Dec. 2
Publicity committee of tha mer-

chants group planning for a pro-
Christmas celebration outlined a
plan of procedure at a meeting in
tho chamber of commerco offices
Friday morning.

Arrival of SantaClaus in an air-
plane on December was assured
and tho event is to bo publicized in
every possible way by' press, rajro
and circularizing the ward schools,

On the night Santa arrives here,
he will bo greetedby large- Crowds
who will engage in the trcasuro
hunt after his visit.

AUTO AND RUBBER
WORKERS STRIKE
"TPONTIAOp-Mich- , Nov. 19 UP)
The' Pontine local of the United
Automobile Workers of America
rejected a plea from tho interna
tional union to abandona n

strike In the plant of the Fisher
Body corporation here early today.

The auto workers voted to pro
ceed with the strike after Fred
Pleper, a member of the Interna
tional executive board, urged them
to return to work.

AKRON. Ohio. Nov. 19 (P) Sit-
I'down strikers nrotestlne-- a sched
uled layoff of. 16,00 workers forced
all three plants of the Goodyear1
Tiro andRubbercompany Into Idle
ness today.

John House, president of the
Goodyear local-o- tho United Rub-
ber Workers of America, said the
strike, starting after the fourth
shift enteredthe numberone plant
at midnight, was called without
union" authorization.

BOY SWINGS HAMMER
TO AID HIS FATHER

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (iP)-Po- llce

today credited a hammer swinging
boy of six, Georgo D'oiron, Jr., with
haying avenged tho shooting of hla
father durlhg a family fight last
night?

George's father, 42, superintend
ent of an upper West Sido apart
ment house, received two bullet
wounds.'' 'j

Andrew. Kay,23, a brother-in-la-

of tno Elder Doiron, was in a pollco
ceil nursing hammerblows on face
and shoulders nnd charged wth
frilnrilmii) noontlt

When tho boy found his father
WOUndcd and snrawled on thn flnnr
ho launched-Into such a furious as
sault on Kay with a hammer that
the latter fled from tho house only
to be arrested shortly afterward,

UNDER $5,000 BOND
SAN SABA, Tex., Nov, 19 UV)

Jamlo Brook, president of the
Brady, chamberoftjommerce, w;as
nt liberty, today under $5,000 bond
Inconncctiorf with the fatal shoot-
ing .of Mike Miller, stock farmer.
Wednesday. Brook waived exam-
ining trial.

The" shooting" occurred on' if San
Saba countyranch leased to Brook.

KILLED BY TRAIN
MICHIGAN CITY, lnd Nov. l"9

UP A Pore Marqotte passenger
train struck an automobllo at a
crossing near hero last night, kill
ing Leslie Diet?, 46, of Milwaukee,
Mrs, Harriett Irigersoll, 30, also of
Milwaukee, and FrancesAnn Scan
Ion,- - 21, a social welfare worker of
Rldgewood, Long Island, N, Y.
' Statp police said Dlctz apparentl-
y' was blinded by snow,

MINERS RESCUED
. MINUUSXILLE. Pa.,'Nov, 10 UP)

Two miners, trappedfor moije than
20 hours behind, several hundred
tons of rock and coal, were esciied
today apparently.uninjured.

Tho miners, Harry Hunter. H, ot
WiconUco, nnd Albert Murasltl, 34

of Primrose,wero taken to a hos--

pita for observation, -

COMMITTEES NEAR COMPLETION OF
WORK ON FARM CONTROL MEASURES
Britisher Sets New Speed MarJc,lSenateGrouP

Qiarit Car Making Over 311 MPHlDueToV6te

jmHllBHBSH mHH

UOONEVILLE SALT LAKE
FLATS, Nov. 19 WO Capt,,
Georgo Eyston of England today
set a new world's land speed rec-
ord of 311,42 miles per hour.

The genial captain from Lon-
don flashedthrough tho mile and
badeagain In "Thunderbolt," a 34
cylinder racing giant, for an av-

erageof 1L50 seconds.
Eyston'sspeed, tho fastestman

has ever jtravclcd In an nutomobllo,-e-

xceeded Sir. 'Malcolm Camp-zcll- 's

record of 301.1292 miles per
hour by a wldo margin.

Campbell's mark, which with-
stood two previous assaults by
Eyston, was 'achieved here In
September, 1936.

Eyston, a thin, scholarly man

THEIR BILL CAUSES

PffHu wf't' '? wJT!' :? vf V

Frestdenfc Itoosevelt's special
session program met, a setback
when Southernsenators staged
an old - fashioned filibuster
against legisla

TUCUMCARI, N. M-- , Nov. 19 )

toll from a fopdf, u

poisopfng Increased to seven here
today health authorities b,cgan

a precautionaryroundup of all vjho
may havo .partaken ol ratal prep-
aration of chl)i peppers at a fu-

neral servlco luncheon Monday.
As many 30 persons mayhavo

been effected, It U now believed
by Dr,.C. A. WBnqr, superinten-
dent of Tucumcarl'hospital.

Tho sqventh victim succumbed ;dt
fi:C0 m., today. Sho, was Ah I la
Aiarnucz, xo, uogan, mo scconu
member tff the Marqucz family' to
die. "

Two other members of her
ily, S. Marqucz, her uncle, nnu a
cousin, Herbert,.wero said to have
no chance to live nnd were report
ed sinking rapidly Into a comatose
condition, tLlttlo Ilope For Others
i physicians, who have
bee'ri working' day and night, held
but little hope..for any of tho .12
persons now critically 111, A slight
improvement was reported in the

Sco POISONED, Togo 8, Col, 1

.Recreational
"Pleased with the showing 'of

municipal recreationalprogram in
tho faco of handicaps, Bill McCall,
district dlreetgr of recreational
projects for WPA, said 'hero Fil-da-y

that the .agency which he rep-

resentsplanned to do all possiblt
to convert the Big Spring p'rpjoj
Into a soit of ''model" unit befoie
Its termination next June 30', .

Despite a slow stait and Initial
obstacles of playground anil equip-

ment,,McCall said that rfjruurlmble
progress had been made here under
the diuctlon of H, F. lalone
the sponsorship of the city of Big
Spring.

He lauded, the city and vailous
civic club for their at--

of 40 who retired from tho Ilrlt,-Is- h

army several years ago, clip-

ped tho northward mllo In 11.70

seconds for an average speed of
305.34 m'.lcs per hour and then
sped back In 11.33 seconds foran
almost unbelievable mark of
317.74 miles per hour.

"Thunderbolt," a massive, sev-

en ton, eight wheeled racer which
Eyston nnd his experts ';throw"
together In six short'months, per-
formed perfectly after th6 cap-
tain hnd remedied clutch trouble
which dogged previous efforts.

Eyston, after surpassing the
record twice before, conserved
his machineon tho first trip and
mado his supremo effort on the

FILIBUSTER

tion, Here two sponsors of tho
bills, Sen. Ilobert F. Wagner

-) and Sen. Frederick
Van Nuys it over.

Services bo held Sunday "at

daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Herman Leo Wllkerson, fatal
ly injured .Thursday afternoonvli
a fall rronva truck.

Wit!v.her father, she was bound
to 'town- - to mcefMr. Wllkerson, nn
omployo at Montgomery Ward nnd
company, when ,a door of tha' truck
swung open and hurled Mary to
tne streeta iiitn,ana,uregg.

She .u.ecu two hours later In a
local hospital at 31p,

Mary" Lou was tho only child of
Mr. and Mrs. II. II Wilkcrson and
leaves her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. if, Wllkerson and' Mr. and
Mrs.-- T. E. Clark of Big Spring.

These uncles and aunts survive:
Jewel Clar.k, Dclphla Clark, Aus
tin Clark, Dorpthy Wilkcrson,
Juanlta Wilkcrson, Lcta Wllker
son, Leonard Wllvcrson and Fred
Wllgerson of. Big' Spring, Mis. J,
is, ocou qij jucrrcn, ure., Airs,
Agnes. Hnun of New London, and
Mrs, Opal Melcar of Wink,

Services will bo In chargeof Rev,
Homer Sheets, Assembly of God
pastor,

Iiiis winter... .i
tltudo In suppoitiiig the recrea
tional program. This support, ho
said, had mada' possible opening
and clearing of new playground
spaces, tho provision of needed
equipment, In turn, steadily in
creased-attendancesat the various
sections ot tne placet nave Ufen
liuicu.

Approach of wintri- - has stressed
the need of sonic meet ng jilacc for
children-whe- leloure time actlylty
Is n longer possible gn B.funda,
Mcgalt ppinted out. Mrs, L.- - E.
Jobe, who has long taken lead. In
the campaign for community bet
terment in the witcin pat of

Tho death 'fatal- - P- - m- - '1' Mat'y Wllkerson

as
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Sco MKKT1NG, fe 8, CoL 1

return Journey.
Tho 3,100 horsepower Riant

belched flro from four exhausts
as It streaked through tho mllo
nt 317.71 miles per hour. A whirl-
wind of salt stirred from this
dry lake bed In WesternUtah us
tho machine split tho cool
autumn air llko n bullet.

"I knew I was going faster
than I'd ever traveled beforo
When I mado the run back," Cap-

tain Eyston said. "Just beforo I
entered tho measuredmile, my
goggles began fluttering from tho
wind. I had to drive with ono
hand whllo I set them straight.

"It was a hell of a run and I
don't mean that profanely."

WantsProbe .

On Envoy's

ourney
Vandenhcrg Com-plnin- s

Of Reported
Trip To Poland.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 19 (I')
SenatorVandcnberg and
SenatorLewis (D-Il- l) Joined tbday
In nslcng nn Investigation of a re-

port that William C. Bullitt. Ameri-
can ambassador to France, had
been sent to Poland to "warn'' that
country against participating In
tho Italo-Gorma- n

pact.
Vandcnberg Interrupted the

fil'bustcr on tho senate
floor to lend n nowspaper dispatch
from Paris which said Bullitt had
gone to Polnnd for that purpose.

Tho uccount said Bullitt was unJ
derstood to be "acting under In
structlons from President Roose
vclt."

ficnaior Jvcwis assorted that an
offort should bo made at. once to
''ast-rtnl- UioJacts" fio'm-ihe-stat-

departmentand tho president.
"It Is Inconceivable,"' Lewis com

mented, "thct tho ambassador to
.France would have' blundered Into
such action."

Inquiries at tho stato department
brought tho explanation Bullitt's
visit to Poland was a personal af
fair entirely.

The departmentchniactcrlzcd as
"baseless" reports that Bullitt had
gono to Warsaw on an official mis-
sion. .

While at Warsaw It was said.
Bullitt Is to bo tho guest of his
closo friend nnd fellow Phlladol-phla-

Anthony J. Drcxel Blddlo,'
jr., tne American ambassador to
Poland.

4
FormerBanker Of
Coahoma Expires;
Rites Sunday

Death Friday removed from the
ranks of long-tim-e residents of
Howard county William B. Hood,
insuranceman' and formerbanker
nt Coahoma.

In falling health for an extended
period, Mr. Hood succumbed to .Ill-

ness at his, homo in Coahoma at
7:45 Friday mornitrgi He was? 68
yearsoiu.

Native of 'Jefferson, '' Mr. Hood
ha"(T resided, in tho county for ap-
proximately 40 yours. For 12 years,
from 1912 to 1924. ho was cashierof
tho banjc.at Coahoma. Since that
.J...I., t.u nua VII(jU(iL-- ill iiiu JUaUl
ancb business. ' y

Ho had never married. Closest
surviving relative,, a niece, Miss
ajartlello Waskomof, Colton Calif.,
will anlvo horejSunday morning,
and funeral services will botheld
Sundav afttcrnoon at S2 o'clnpli. nt
tho Presbyterian cliuich In Coa
homa. Tho.ibody will be forwarded
by train Sunday night to Marshall
tur uurmi.

REWARDS SPEED UP
HUNT FOR SLAYER

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. ID im
Spurred by rewards of 111.000 nnd
aroused by reports that four other
lauor leaders were marked for
death. "Invcstleatora delvril ISfn
uh'lon activities today for a solution
to the ambush slaying of Patrick
J, Corcoran. 4

Mayor Georco E. Lach thrnw nil
ma lacimies or the police depart
ment into tne search for tho slay-
ers who felled the A. V
at L. unlon'st with a pistol bullet
near nis hpmo Wednesday night.

Corcoran was chairman of tho
north centraldistrict drivers' rmm.
ell, covering five states, and was
active in sevetal A. F, of L. unions
here.

ON SICK LEAVE r
LONDUN, Nov. 19 lP United

btates Ai.ubasador Itobert W,
Bingham sailed far U.ome on sick
leavoi;Joday,uboaid the Manhattan.

Tho AnioricaiiA cnbussy an-

nounced the umbukdor had suf-f-e:

3d a recurjencppf iualail nnd
would remain jr. (he I'li'tcd States
for ' some time "

1omorrow
Filibuster Against
Aiiti-Lynchi- Bill
Is Continued

WASHINGTON, Nov. ID

(AP) Congressional com

mittees neared completion of
farm control bills todaywhile
senatorsand representatives
devoted anotherday to talk.

Vote Tomorrow '

Chairman .Smith (D-S- an
nounced Ills schuto co.amlt.ee
would vote tomorrow on' an "over--

normal granary" bill. Ino house
committee, taking up Individual
terns, voted marketing quotas for

corn and voted iJo.,n
wneatr

Senator Connuliv (D-Te- con--
tinuiMl u filinustci- by souili'crncrs
against tho bill.

The house, starting iiiiotner Hay
of varied debate, was piovcnte-- .

loin conskicring u lcsolution to
ilucliuo a state of war cx.sts bc- -

L.oon Jopuii und Clliiiu, y'theio U
a slugtu ubjccllon to consldcrutton,
which requiredunanimous conscat.

A similar resolution was being
considered lor the sonntc. Soimtor
Myo (R-N- said u

group of senatorswould meet next
woeit to dutcj-min- wnether. such u
incubuio anould bo drafted.

Tax Kxcmptlon j;w
A houso tax sucoinmlttce ten-

tatively agreed today to lnciease
tho exemptions from the undistrib-
uted" pi uuts tax and to maku up
joino of tho revenue that would be
.ost by boosting theformal corp-
ora io tax. x

Impiovcd fot enacting
wage-hou-r standardsajid crojt con- -

i otnur points in the
piesident'a inogrtin, befmo coh-ics- s

quits lor tho Christinas holi-
days.

A Statement by JohnL, jjewis
tonning tho va,e.Houiw.htlijLiun- -

uciilabiy sound" ln""'iTrlricIplo',"de- -
pito "serious limitations,' encour-

aged its sponsors to redouble
extorts to get tho bill beforo Uic
house.

ChairmanNorton (D-N- of the
house lubdr committee, who aisi.
una usked Secretary Perkins and
President Williuni Giecn of rtnc
.tmericun Fcdeintion of LaboJ for
their vle.s' coftHlnuod hot1 cam-
paign to f'oice the bill lrbm the
aouso rules committee.-- A petition
vl uccomplfsh this has bcon- signed
by more than" half tho required 218
members,

Dubious Over Outcome '
Although some leuders remained

dubious about tho wagejhour bill's
chances at this session, they agreed
that both house and senato prob
ably could start debating farm
legislation on Monday.

Details of the measureswere not
In final form, but Secretary Wal
laco'a ever-norm- al granary program
Is expected to fbrm a base for
markctlngquOta provisions.

Democratic Leader Barkley pre-
dicted the senato could pass the
farm bill In a week, and that the

SccSENATE, Page 8, Col. 3

RefineryMen"

Go On Strike
Conferences Over A

..New Contract Get
No Results

HOUSTON, Nov. 19 UP)" Tho
Shell refinery at Deer Park shut
down at noon today as union work
men walked off the Job when con-

ferences over a new contract be-

tween company and union cxecui
tics proved fruitless.

Tho walkout affected 1200 men,
900 of whom are members of, the
Cj.O. affiliated oil workers union.

J, L. Miller, superintendent of
the. refinery, said the company
would not attempt-- to operate the
big ship channel refinery' and that
ho expected no violence,

Although tomorrow is the regu
lar pay day for tho re-
finery crow, tho company announc-
ed they would be paid today, The
men were permitted to keep their
identification badges.

The oil workers union negotiation
committee ot seven, which Includes
J, E, Crosslan'd, secretary., and
treasurer of the Pasadenalocal
and two international representa
tlves, J.E, Benson andD. It, Stuart,
of EaltChlcugo met with Miller
and other Shell officials this morn
ing.

The inlon demanded that nego
tiations be started Immediately for
a now contract to tiike the place o(
an agreementwhich recently exph---

ed, . "
The company told Jhe union that

It could not enter into negotiations
Until negotiation at the Shell re
finery in East Chicago wine com
ploted.

t

Food Matinee For
Youngsters To
Be,Tomorrow

' a V

Children of nig Spring nnd the
surrounding nrcn wero reminded
ngaln today of thn Rltx theatre's
annual Thnnksglvlng-- food mati-
nee, scheduled for 10 o'clock
Scturdny morning, by which nr
tides of food nra collected for
distribution to tho needy.

All children will be admitted to
tho show on presentationof can-
ned goods, fruits, or any usable
food item. Tho collection will be
turned over to a welfare agency
by tho Illtz management.. Tho
theatre annually stagessuch a
matinee for children at the
Thanksgiving season.

For the youngster's, entertain-
ment, there .will bo six comedy
fcaturci three Popcye reels and
thfeo Betty Uoop cartoons.

OvercomeBy
GasFimesi&lF

Refinery
Ralph DjivaJI In Hosi
pitnl; Four Otherfl"
Slightly Affected

Italph Duvall, sampler,was in a

serious condition at a local hos
pital, suffering from tho effects ol

gas fumes which overcame him at
ho sought to" samplo a tank at tha
Cosden refinery early Friday.

Four others, who rushed to his
rescue, were less seriously affected
by tho fumes and were nble to .re-
turn to their homes after .cmer-- .

genc'y treatment.
Duvall was on top of tho tnnh

when tho man required to accom-
pany the sampler heard him fall
He, nnd three others, climbed to
the' tank nnd helped lower Duvall.

Those who we're affected by thi
gas wore Willis Taylor, Milton
Walker, Lewis G. Coffey, and Ed'
Randolph. . iAt tho Blvlngs hospital, wheroh
was rushed In an Ebcrley ambul-
ance, Duvall was placed '.under an
oxygen tent. He was still uncon--sciou- s

at noon. -

GARNER DOESN'T LIKE
THOSE HATS EITHER '
"WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UP)

Men who do not llko tholr wives'
hats- - gained a convert today' In

Garner.
Ho took oncjook at tho-- f ashlon--abl- e

high crown of Mrs. Garner's
new hat and announced:, "It makes
you look like a flapper.'"' "

Mrs. Garner disagreed. The fact
that tho brim turns down all
around, she told him, "really makes'
me look like an old lady."

They left the'matterthere at
least.temporarily. '

NKW IIECOIID

- ALAMEDA, Calif., Nov. 19. UP)

A brisk tail wind sped tho Hawaii
Clipper across tho Pacific to a now
record today 14 hours nnd 48 min
utcs from Honolulu to its basehere.
Best previous tlmo was. 14' hours
und 37 minutes. ,

ChineseLine

Crumbling'

'
Yilnl Link-I- Defense--
I Occupied By

"Jap Forces
SHANGHAI, Nov. 19 UP-J- apa.

neso.troops cracked tho southern ,

pivot of the Chinese ''Hlndenburg"
line defending Nanking and struck
shattering blows along Us central
and northern fronts.

Fighting through mud and rain,
tho Japanesedrove lost Chinese de-

fenders from Hashingnnd (.occupied
that vital southern link in the
"Hlndpnburg') chain. Central Japa-- '

ncse columns' approached to with
In three miles of -- Soochow, ths
line's keystone, and northern de-
tachments' threatened to make un--'

tenable Chinese- - positions- al- -
Chaugshu. .

About 125 miles northwestof the
littt twpive Chinese divisions un-U-

Jhe veteran General Ta ig
Shen-Ch- l entrenchedthemselves In
stropg defense positions just out-
side Nanking. .The Nanking offi-
cial spokesman.declared they were
preparedto defend the city "to the
last."

Inside Nanking's walls,' two di-

visions of Szechwan province
troops, rushed to the capital from
the interior ufter Shanghai fell in-

to Japanesehands Nov, 9, prepar-
ed defence posts to be usedJn case
the city eventually is encircled and
besieged.

United 'States and other foreign
embassies conrpU'ted arrangements

"to evacuate Nankinganil follow tha
Chinese foreign-- office to Hankow
as soon as Chinese officially arw
nounced the shift.

Ambassador Nelson T. Johnson
was understood to be readyto go to
Hankow on an Anjjrican. gungol--
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S(octety THE WORLD OF WOMEN Casht
Local WTCU Raises$164
Quota Toward National
Temperance Fund ,

Quota of $16-- designated for the
local W. C. T. U. In the. $,000,000

fund being raised4by the national
organization has been reachedand
rent to the state headquartersin
Austin, according to an announce-
ment madeby the lBcal group,

Jlmmle Myers, son of Mr. and
Mre. J. Ai Myers, who Is a student
In tho University of Texas,is visit-
ing his parents.
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liquid. Tablets Headache

Salve, Nose Drops SO minutes
Try World's Best

Liniment

YOU'RE

.ALWAYS

SOMEBODY
TOLD THIS

RELIEVES A

HE AD COLD
IAHURRYI

COLDS

FEVER

"nnb-My-Tls-

wis specializedmedication
. Vicks is expressly

designedfor the noseand upper
throat, wheremost colds begin

- sneezeor sniillc or irritation in the
nose it helps to prevent many

", colds, or to throw off head colds
fa their early stages.Even when

- --your head'is all clogged up from
a cold, brings comfort- -

" '";" Irig "relief lets you breathe again!

Vt - Jj- -
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East.Ward P-T-A To

Room At School
Plans were made by the East

Waid Parent-Teach-er association
Thuisdny afternoon to prcparo a

loungo room for students .and
, t

teachersIn the school building dur-

ing the week. .

Mrs. J. I Terry, prcsldent-o- f tno
organization, picslded at 'the busi
ness session that was followed by
a talk from Thomas E. Plerco who
spoke on "How tho School Program
Affects Home Life Through Voca--

tldnal Education."
A Thanksgiving program

given by pupils of Mrs. R. M.
Parlc3, whoso room won the prize
for havln gthc most motherspres
ent.

Approximately fifty mothersand
teachers were present for tho
meeting.

iHING COLDS

Ljjndgrow.Usedjntime-atthefir- st

MAKI

Prepare Lounge

Mi:

was.

Aty

READ

THIS

LADVTHEVDIDNT
TELL YOU HALF --JUST
USE IT SOON ENOUGH

AND IT HELPS

PREVENT MANY COLDS J

ViCKSrlr
Kttp it lltndy, ,,Uu it Erb

w55.
l-
-. .W'

r3vV

1M'

"c Siaa to make a ctWl c
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Novel Dinner,
Bridge Affair
Given By Lees

Pilgrim Note Is Used
To DecorateFor
Party At Settles

i A unique Thanksgiving dinner
and bridge party was given for
members of the Cactus Night club
Thusrday evening when Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Leo wero hosts at the
Settles hotel.

The dinner was stti actively
decoratedwith novel pieces to de-
note tho Pilgrim's arrival In Amer-
ica and was carried out by the uso
of miniature ships, pilgrims and
turkeys. Candles burned from the
center of bowls that held varl-co- l'

ored chrysanthemums,and.guests
found their places by means of
place cardsupon which were paint
ed scenesof the Pilgrim's arrival.

High score prize for couples was
a turkey and a large box of corn
with which to fecd.it This went to
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn. Ltndsey
Marchbankswas bingo winner and
received a fruit cake.

Guests playerswero Mr. andMrs.
I. 8. Mcintosh and Mrs. Matt Har--
rlngton.--

Mr
and Mrs. Hal Mr. and' Mrs.
L. R. Kuykendall, Mr. and Mrs.
Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
McDanlcl, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reed-e-r,

Mr, and Mrs. Hahn, Mr. and
Mrs. M-E- . Tatum, Mr. and Mrs. AJ- -
ton underwood, Mr. and Mis. Al
fred Collins, Mrs. .Virginia Wear,
Hugh Dubberly and Roland
Schwartzcnbach and the ' host
couple. ,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Saturday'
HYPERON club meeting

p. m.

1930 HYPERION, meeting p.

m. the hotel.

Listen KBST 8 Each Week Nfeht Except

;&w4

.,?SCtPricleSSEyesight
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For Truly Personal Gifts

Mrs. C. C. Berry Is
HostessTo Seven
Aces Bridge Club

Mrs, C. C. Berry wbjs hostessto

members of. tho Seven --Aces.Bridge

club Thursday afternoon at her
home for games In which Mrs.
Henry Holllnger and Mrs. J. E.
Sullivan took part as guests.

Mrs. J. F. Jenningsand Mrs. Hol
llnger were highestscorers.

Seasonal trimmings were used
about'thehouse and on the refresh-
ment plate that was passed to Mrs.
Bob Lee, Mrs. W. E. Schmitz, Mrs.
Arthur Sloan, Mrs, M.-S- , Beal, Mrs,
Jennings,Mrs. Holllnger and Mrs.
Sullivan.

To "Phenomenon" P. M. Saturday
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By HUTU OUU
FATTEKN NO. 627

A truly individual gift Is one that
is marked with the iccelver's own
Initials. Equally prized possessions
are personal belongings thaT are
daintily labelled as your own, Tho
sizes of letters Included In the pat
tern are right for everything from
lingerie to bed linens, giving you
a chance to decoratea variety 01

Christmasgifts. .

The pattern envelope contains
hot iron transfer for one 1
alphabet:two alphabets;one
3 1--2 inch alphabet; also complete,

Illustrated di-

rections, with diagrams to aid you.
To obtain this pattern send for

No. 627 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald,Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station O,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Six Are GuestsOf
Matinee Club At
S. L. BakerHome

Six guests joined the Matinee
Bridge club members in games
Thursday afternoon when Mis. S.
L. Baker entertainedat hei home.
They were Mrs. P. W. Malonc, Mi's.
J. E. Friend, Mrs. W .G. Wilson Jr.,
Mis. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Emory
Duff andnMrs. Harold Parks;

Mrs. Sam McCombs and Mis.
Duff were highestscorcisand table
cut prizes went to Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, Mrs. Parks, Mis. Pickle
and Mrs. Wilson, tho latter of
Whom also won at bingo.

Tho Thanksgiving season was
suggested in table appointments
andhoubc decorations.

Refreshmentswcio passed.tothe
guests and Mis. "Wayne" Matthews
and Mrs. PaulineRutledge, who ale
now members, Mis. Joe Clgie, Mia.
Hal Farley,vMrs Underwood, Mic.
Byron Mousewiight, Mts, Mc-

Combs, Mis'. O. A. Badwick, Mis.
Leon Smith and Mi a Tom Donnel
ly. '

Mrs. Sliipnutn Is Hostess.
To Deuce Club Membera
And GuestsFor Bridge

Mis. Jimmle.Shlpman was host-
ess for Deuce club membcisThurs-
day afternoon when she enter-
tained at her home for bildge
games. Three guetits joined the
club for games. They wero Mrs.
W. J. Donnelly, Mts. W, N. Thurs-
ton and Mrar C.--Jr Staples.

Mrs. Thurston was highest scor
er, Mrs, Staples won the bingo
prize andMrs. L. R. Tci ry took tho
floating award.

Other members picscnt ..were
Mrs. Shellle' Barnes, Mrs. B. P.
Franljlln, Mrs. R. H. Miller and
Mrs. Georgo Crosthwalt.

PresbyterianJuniors To
Hold Annual Banquet for
Mothers This Evening

Annual banquetfoi mothci& and
members 6f tho Junior department
of the First Presbyterian chuich
will be held at 0:30 o'clock thl
evening at the church

A good attendancela urged.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dozlcr of
Kermlt are the guests of her sis
ter, Mrs. J, A, Myers, and herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N, L. Dalton.

Kiihelik Is
PraisedBy
Audience

Jan
his his

ho a fair
sized at the audl--

toilum.

Violinist One Of Most
Accomplished Artist
To AppearHere

Kubclik completely swayed
audience with marvelous

violin renditionsThursday evening
when appeared before

crowd Municipal

Evciy minute of the performance
belonged to the violinist. The
depth and fullness of his tone was
beautiful and brought heavy ap-
plause. Kubclik Is truly one of the
most accomplished artists ever to
hao appealed In Big Spring.

His accompanist, Alexander Kos
loff, was also attributed much
praise.

So pleased was the audience that
they called the virtuoso back after
he had completed his scheduled
progiam for an encore. For this ho
chose to play "Ave Maria."

Particular praise was given the
two numbers played without ac
companimentthat gave the lmpies--
slon of u complete orchestraso well
was It rendered.

The piogiam follows:
1. Concert in B. Minor. .Snlnt Saens

Allegro appaslonato
Andanllno
Allegro

2. Romance Beethoven
Preludium (violin alone)..Bach
Evening Song ......... .Schuman
Valse Scherzo Tschlekowsky

3. Canzonette Suk.
Burlesque' Suk
Caprice No. 6 (violin alone)....
., Paganint
Campanclla Paganlnl

The artists appearedhere under
the auspices of the Music Study
club who Is sponsoringa musical
art series ofwhich this was the sec-
ond number.

Kubelik is under the exclusive
managementof RobertHolllnshead
of Hollywood, California who Is
accompanying the violinist on this
tour and who spoke briefly last
night. j

Mrs. Wilke Is

Homemakers
Hostess

Christian Class Has
Monthly Social And
Business Session

Mis. George Wilke was hostess
to mernbeis of the Homemaker'n
Sunday school clas3 of the First
Cluistian church at her home
Thursday afternoon when the
monthly business and social meet-lngjw- as

held.
Mrs. C. A. Murdock presided at

the business discussion which was
opened wHh a prayer by Mrs.
Georgo W, Dabnoy. Matters of
nlas.q hiisfnpsq were discussed.

At tho tea-ho- ur the guests were
soived limine dining room by Mi 3.
G, C. Schtu-riU- with Mrs. Mui-doc- k

assisting.'
The table was attractively laid

vith a cloth of lace and appointed
with llver service. Red candles
and blending chrysanthemumsadd-
ed la the dqcoiations. '

Mrb.Jt. E. Boioff led in gomes
for the bocial hour and Mrs.
George W. Hall was awarded a
piize for howling.

Attending wore Mrs. Earl A
cau, mm v-- vinuuuiiuri ui xius-co-e,

Mrs. R; W. Ogden, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs. J. D. Kltchinfj of
Greenville, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
R. J. Michael,- - Mrs. N. K. Edds,
Mis. D,ibney, .Mrs. F. C. Ttoblnson,
Mrs. W. C. Richards, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Murdock,
Mis. Schurman,.Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mi s. E. I,K. Rico, Mrs. Carl Wes-
son, MrsS. L. Parker and Mrs.
Harry Lees,

Thanksgiving Note Used
By Lucky 13 Hostess'-Fo-r

'Entertainment
Thanksgiving note was used In

hopse dccoiatlonsand party acces
sories Thursday afternoon when
Mts. E. D. McDowell was hostess to
members of tho Lucky Thirteen
Bildge club at her home.

Mr3. M, Wcntz was highest scqr--
er anil Alts, uayes tripling toon
thn floatlnir plft.

Cither players,were Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. H. H. Robinson, Mrs.
O. M, Waters, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Joy Stripling and Mrs. Her
bert Kenton. -

Economical Uso ono LEVEL teaspoonful
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

DopOHdOhlO Scientifically madeby baking
powderSPECIALISTS to producebeatreaults.

KC BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 47 Years Ago

SS lr ZS
You canalso buy

"l 1 eouno ein Ior 19A lUU t ouno can for 1S

Wfela -- TMt4 DftOfcla Atlaav

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

Whut book publishers call noveltlc.
The publishers'rush to publish as

many books naposslbloon the same
day continues, swamping one dally
revlower after mioUici. Keeping
up Is hopeless; heio'mcJn fe,w s"- -
cnllea novelties consldncil super'
flcially.

Here Is, specifically, Hctuy Bea-
ton's curious agglomeiallon of
fragments of American Milting, a
book called "American Memory"
((Fairar & Rlnchaitj $3.50), and
perhaps better called "Americah
Material." Every sort of Ametlcan
Is quoted, even the biutlsh essay
of William Bradford "On Remov-
ing from Lcydcn to the New
World'," which explains to tnuch'ot
tho trouble our mlsguldod folc-fathe- rs

had wljh the Indians
Beston Is author qf "The Outer-

most House," and Is a man will)
unusual appreciation, of Amciican
valut3. 'Perhaps It is too much to
say that his book, with Its ct cf
excellent prefaces, i na accurate
picture of the American back-
ground. Certitinly Jl is us ncaily
accurateas tiny recent attempt of
its kind.

Rosamond Gildei's contubution
to tho novelties of the fall is p. sot I
of production tecord of John Giel-gud- 's

"Hamlet," which stincd the
Intelljgentsia to, cheers seme-- time
hence. It contains an adulatory
preface by Miss Gilder, some illus-
trations showing Mr. Glclgud and
the stagesets, and the text of the
play as donb by Glelgud, with Hie
notes on Interpretation. The title
is "John Glelgud'a- Hamlet" (Ox-

ford; $3).
And there are thrco books "deal-

ing with "things" to be mentioned,
tho first being Etfiel Lewis' "The
Romance of Textiles (Macmlllan;
H). This is a history of textiles,
with the facts of their manufac-
ture, from history's dawn to the
synthetic fabrics of today, wiitlcn
Intelligently, but not In tuch tech-
nical language the lay reader Is
baffled.

Next there Is a book which does
much the same thing for glasf
called "5000'Yeara of Glasi"by I ft
authors,FrancesRogersand Alice
Beard (Stokes; $2.60). And finallj
there Is rather a strange tool
called "Leaves:-Thei-

r Place in Llf
and Legend" (Stokes; $2), in whit!
Vernon Quinn tells plea3antl
about edible leaves, dccorativ.
leaves, poisonous leaves every so:t
of leaf. It's an odd conceit, nicely1
worked out. T

BEDEAUX TO CONFER
WITH WINDSORS

GLASGOW, Scotland, Nov 19 it'l
Mr. and Mis. Charles E. BCdaux,
friends of tho Duke ond Duchois
of Windsor, disembaikcd loday
from the liner, Duchess of Bcdfoid,
anu were lejiaoiy icporteu en- -
route to Palis to ce tho' Wimlsois.

Although Bedaux would nt)t con
firm the rejiorl, he sujd ho epc'ct-c-d

to make an "officlat klalemeiit"
within three days piesumaby aft-

er he had seen the duke.
Bedaux, an industiial tngincei

wh3 was to' have guided Wiudso,i
on his now postponed industrial
survey of tho United States,leiteiv
atcd a deiMal of any fascifct con
nection. American labor organiza-
tion chargestliat the Duke-- of
Windsor had chosen '"ah aich- -

enemy of labor" a$ a guide for his
Araeiican lour Dipugnt a posi- -
poncment of the trip thnt was to
have stalled Nov. 0.

Director Is
BetaSigma
Phi Quest

Miss Lillian Hcrnnuni
JoinsSorority For
Informal Dinner

Miss Lillian Hermann, interna-
tional dlicclor for tho Beta Sigma
Phi soroiity, was a special guestat
dinner Thutsday evening nt the
Settles hotel of members of the lo-

cal chapter.
Miss Heimnnn, who makes her

hcadquaiteis In Kansas City, Mls-bou- il,

has been a member of the
sorority slnco Its organization sev-

en, yeais ugo. For tho past two
yearsaha has been international

and this trip la her first Into
Texas. Having been In thta state
two .weeks, she has mado visits to
lo oiganlzationij. Vermont Is the
only state in tbo union 'where
soioritl'cs huvo not bocn organized
and, uccouling to &US3 Hcunann,
wtftk will begin thoro soon.

At tho Intoimal gaulcring last
night, tho dliector spoke to the
young women about her trip and
dldcusscd work of ther fciups
With them, ijiie also told 'of the
BetaSigma Phi tour to Hawaii dur-in- g

tho past summer when girls
fiom 13 itatcs wero registered for
the ciulse. During thh) tilp, Miss
Lida Huff, a field worker, organ-
ized tho, first chaptcr-on-the- - l.tlnnd-Aft- er

Miss Hermann's talk, th
soioUty made further plans on car.
ing for a needy family during
Chilstma3 weekand also discussed
tho new study course.
. The'gioup was to meetfor lunch
eon at the Settles today for further
talk, with the director bcfoie. her
departurefor Midland to visit that
chapter.

Piosent for the affair were Miss
es lioimann, Elizabeth Noi thing-to-n,

Evelyn Merrill, Mnry Eliza-
beth Bardln, Evelyn La Londe,
Jlmmle Lou Goldman, Mary Burns,
Anne Zarafonetli and Margticrltte
Alderson.
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Renaissance
Most original In design.
Rich gold wiought Into
naturalistic forms to fea-

ture a,particulatybril-

liant, large, blae-whit- c

solitaire, and Ivw brgcf
, full cut sidclairipnds.
Renaissancek (be ting

of the year.
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1500
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' B:00 Chamber of Commerce Pro
gram.

6130 American Family Itoblnaoa
0!4S Danco Ditties.
0:15 NoweoasL
OiSflf-Jlm- Queer's grch.
0:45 Evdhlido Echoes.

. 7:00 Stutlo V ..-.-a

7:15 George Hall Orchestra. ,
7:30 On Varatlo,
i'M ThelmaWillis.

"
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
"8130 Dan 1 n Parly.
0:00 Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Mua cal Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jcrr r lieUon.
8:15 Monitor News.
8:00 WPA Program.
7:45 Dovotlona.
8:30 Variety
0:00 Gono Austin. ' ,

9:15 Oklahoma Outlaws."
0:45. tohbv1 Interviews.
9:55'' 5 i .i ,o tyv. fy.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Musical Grab Uai;.
10:30 Jltrralo Grcer.'a Otch. "

10:45 Melody. Specials.
11,00 Fof Mother &5 Dad.
11:30 Bob WilUams.
11:45 Melody Merry Gj Round..

SaturdayAiternuoii
12:00 Smoky 'and Bashful.

:15 Curbstono Reporter.J:30 Songs All for You.
H-- v.. wfatOrch. e

1:00 Tho Dr.fters.
1:15 Tho Master Singers.
1:30 Henry King's Orch.
1:45 String Ensemble.
2:00 Rhythm Rascals.
2:15 Uptbwncrs Quartot.
2:30 Hal Grayson'sOrch.

r 2:45 Easy ll'5rB?n2?!5r'
8:00 concert nan or tne iur.
3:30 SketcJcsIn Ivory. .

3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Danco Hour.
4;15 Fields & Hall Mountaineers
4:30 Muslo by Cugat.

(

4:15 Junr4c Jim.
Saturday Evening

5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Playboys. -
5:45 Church In the Wildwood.
6:00 Larry Leo's Orchestra.
605 TTront l'ar.3 Drama.
6:30 George Hall's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Melodecrs.
7:15 Football Rovlew.
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 NBC Variety Hour.

5 Home Folks.
8:30 EddleFItzpatrlck.
8f45 AmbnfT My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnifjht.

LISTEN TO
J. I M M I E

--WILLS!
, AT THE ORGAN

8C B S T
Every Day 12:30
Except Tuosclny

PHONE.109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

YELLOW
phone 15"o
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YOUR DEALER WILL GLADLY
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PET HURTS, THIS
BOWMNtx AMHJ,"
SAYS HICKEY

CHICAGO, Nov. 19 UP) John
HIckoy inserted a swollen thumb
nnd two fingers Into a
bowling ball, throw a calculating
glance- at tho distant ten pins, took
three or four quick steps and let
fly.

Tho ball didn't get nway from
tho swollen thumb. It dlscrlbed a
wide arc and thuddedagainstHick-ey'- a

right eye. That ended his
bowling for tho evening but more
excitementwaa in store.

His fellow teammatesseparated
tho unconscious'Hlckcy from the
ball, then niched him to n hospital
whero a physician closed tho wound
over tho oyo JnrlUi flvo stitchesnnd
ptcscntcd a bjll for $10." Tho size
of tho, bill Irurt worso than the
wound and Hlckcy yellcd propor-
tionately,' - t 0
' .Tho rfrrlvat of three, squads of
police In response,to a call from a
frightened.nurse had aalming In-

fluence on- everyone, HIckoy col-
lected $10'from, his friendsandpaid
the 6111. 4 , '

Today Hlckey listed" bowling
amongthe moro danoipussports,

ROADS DESrGNATED
BY STATE ,DEPJ '.

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 (IP) The state
highway department'slist of desig
nated state. thoroughfares to be
maintained after completion by
various counties today -- Included
a road from Kenedy to Three
Rivers.

Tho commission specified, how
ever, that sections,in Live Oak and
Bee counties would not bo taken
over until right-of-wa- y was fur-
nished and tho road constructed
The 'body assumed maintenanceon
a section from Kenedy to the Bee
county lino, appropriating $4,920.--

road from Giocsbcck to an In
icrsecuon wiur wignway 32 or
Highway A4? and ono from Gilmer
to nearQuitman were placed in the
same, classification.

Among maintenanceand repair
projects totaling $58,036 were:

In Angelina county Asphalting
Highway 35 from Burke to 1.8
miles south of Lufkln. $12,420.

Gray county Supplementing
WPA funds for caliche base on
Highway 152 from east county line
west ii.7 m.les, X6.000.

Gregg county Maintenance of
Highway 178 from a Junction with
Highway 135 ,to a junction with
Highway 26 north of Kilgore,
$.1,100.

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON
TAriJiS 46 LIVES

MANILA. P. I., l.ov. 19 (m
Deathsfrom the Philippine Islands'
second typhoon within a weelt
jumped sharply to 46 today with
many missing as reportsof sea dis-
asterswere received here.

Tho fishing boat Miss Liloan
sank near Masbate. Only ojo mem
ber of a crew of 31 was known to
have been saved. The inter-Ulan- d
passengercarrier Marin Duqueno
was unreported and apprehension
waa felt for its safety.

Other boats in the Masbato re
gion were unaccountedfor.

Thirteen passengersand sailors
were-- mtsslnir after thn mntnrhn.it
Guvan sank off Leyte. The motor- -
ship Camotcs went 'down in the
same vicinity.

Northern Cebu province, caught
In tho vortex of tho typhoon, re-
ported it tho worst in Its history.
Sixty per cent of the homes in
some sectors were reported de
molished.
. Manila, Just recoveringfrom the
Armistice Day typhoon, suffered
minor damacca tdttrv from hleh
winds and heavy rains. ,

CONFERS WITH ENVOY
NANKING, Nov. ID1 UJ) Rear

Admiral Edward J. MarqUart, com--J

mandor or the United States
Yangtze river patrol, arrivod today
to" confer with AmbaMa'dou elson
T. Johnsonon meansof evacuating
Americans. ' '
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HollywooD
Sight! and Sounds
By Robbin Coont,

HOLLYWOOD A new Garbo
plcturo is always nn event, and
"Conquest" Is dtle to bo more lime

1 lighted than otn
en ot ncr mms.
For ono thing, ItJMf rates with the
Ecrccn's greatest
historical spec

; w tacles. For an
other, It la the
first Garbo film
Within 'memory
In which UioIPllPi Swedish star's
toIo does not
dominate. For a
largo portion ol

UllUlJ tho footage. Gar
bo plays a sensitive and adoring
second fiddlo to Charles Boycr's
Napoleon.

Director Clarence Browp, here
considering the lovo story of the
Polish Mario Walewska and the
lltllo grcatTman of Europe, has set
it against a brilliant and almost
overwhelming background of the
cia. It is his triumph ns a director
that ho has managedto keep tho
lovo stoiy shining clear hefore th3
3weep and surge of aimlcs and
political intrigue.

Biycr's Nap'oleon Is a masterly
performance, his best In any film.
Aided by plastic make-up-, he
achieves a rcmarkabloresemblance
to tho character,but his great ac
complishment is In humanizing a
legend and portraying tho cm
peror's 'progress from idealist to
power-hungr- y dictator. Against
such a rolo so ably played, It Is a
cicdlt to Gaibo that her patented
brand of movie magic Is, never en
tirely lost to view pnd frequently
shines brilliantly.

Eddie Cantor's "anniversary plc-tlti- o"

he's' been in the" public "eye
25 years now is "AIL Baba Goes
to Town." Directed by David But-
ler, it take3 up the case of a movie
extra, (Cantor) who in a dream
coca to ancient Bagdad and in
auguratesa new deal, Roosevelt
style.

Never quite as funny as you
hope it.'will be,-- "AH Baba" still has
its. quota of laughs, with good
musical sequences especially the
"Swing Is Hero to Sway" number
which is aided by the hefty Peters
sisters and a huge .and colorful
production.

If you'ro a hater of double-fe- a

tures,forget It some time and drop
in on ono of the Jones.Family's
adventures In celluloid. Especial
ly if you are a sufferer from too
many epics, you're likely to find
it delightful.

Tho latest of this series is "Bor
rowing Troublo," in which Jones
and family get Into a dickens of a
mess through the
town's bad boy, played without act
ing but with superb naturalness
by a youngster named Marvin
Stephens who until recntly ped-
dled papers at a downtown Inter-
section.

SENTENCED TO DIE
MOSCOW, Nov. 19 UP) A woman

and two men were sentenced to
death today in a Leningrad school
case on chargesof mistreating stu-
dents and endeavoringto provoke
dissatisfactionwith the Soviet re
gime. 'Eight others must servo 10
iu u ytaxia lit jjuauu.

FIGHTING IN INDIA
NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 19. UP)

Ono British soldier was killed, five
British and ilve Indians were
wounded today in renewed fighting
In the Waziristan sectorV of tho
troubled northwest frontier area

,'IZ,' l

1500 KILOCYCLES
TJio Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your" Ears", ,j
.Rtudloi Craivn'd, Hotel
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A MAYTAG GIVES YOU

THESE IMPORTANT
features;

one-pie-ce
tast-aluminu-

m tub;.
hinged lid.

washing action.- -

trap.
Water Rtmover. "

Auto-typ-e shift lever.'
adjustablelegs.

Quiet,enclosed,oil-seale-d powerdrive.
Interchangeablepower electric
motor or gasoline Multi-Moto- r.
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3rd Kidnaper
Recaptured

Investigation Is Or
derctl In New
York Escape--

SYRACUSE, N, Y., Nov. 19 Wi-
lt was fiecdom's end today for
three mcmbeisof tho 1933 O'Con-nc-li

kidnap gang their .capture
effected through Information: sup
piled by a janitor and a parking
lot attendant.

Percy "Angel Face" Geary, lead-
er ot tho dcspciado triumvirate
which stageda tinting 03capofrom
the Onondaga county penitentiary
at nearby Jamcsvlllc, N, Y., early
Tuesday morning, was seized yes
terday afternoon In 'a Syracuse
paiklng lot Bhanty.

Tho other two, John Olcy nnd
Harold Crowley, recaptured Wed-
nesday In a Syiacusc rooming
house on a tip supplied by a jan-
itorIvan Whilcford exactly 30

hours after their escape, were
biought tot Albany and lodged In
tho Albany county Jail.

Meanwhile from Washingtonthe
justice departmentordered two in-

vestigations of the escape,
Casper Mlira, 20, a parking lot

attendant, furnished the tip which
led to Geary's capture.

Geary, injured when ho leaped
from a second floor window to es
cape capturo at tho tlmo his two
companions were seized, hobbled n
block and a half to a warehouse
across the street from a parking
lot.

Mlrra told police ho called to
Geary to "come on over nnd get
warm."

Ho stayed thcic 24 hours. Mirra's
suspicions weio aroused when in n
conversation with tho escaped
prisoner, Geary said "if I caught
those Jioof fellows" X iIoE'L think Ird
turn them'In."

Mlrra sent o, parking' lot custo-
mer after a policeman.

WORK STARTS SOON
ON ELECTRIFICATION
PROJECT

McALLEN, Nov. 19 UP) Con-

struction, expected to begin in 10
days on the first 215 miles of tho
Lower Rio GrandeValley's project-
ed 807-ml- rural electrification
project.

Thrlrty miles of main transmis-
sion lines and laterals In Willacy,
Cameron and Hidalgo counties
were included in a $144,900 contract
awardedyesterday to E. P. Work-
man of Dallas. Contract for 800
meterswas let to the Westinghousc
Supply Corporation, San Antonio,
for $7,700.

Georgo C. Darnell, president of
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GettysburgAddress
Delivered Just74
Years Ago Today

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Nov. 19 tP)
Three score and 14 years ago. to-

day, PresidentLincoln delivered his

mrmnrible nddreii on th battle
Md Ihnl nvr the turning point In
hc Civil War,
An Set' wind whistled over Semt-nnr-v

Pld"e on November 10, lflfli
nc)cltB riinnt band bad

nw! Ha mftirnllfcent, tfioueh
bjoert" and disastrouscharge a few
nicnths before,

A poltlmr rnln beat Into tht
frter of a groun of rountrv folk on
a nlntfoim nyrrldokllit; a scml-clr- -
-i- - rf "raves.

But Ahi'.iham Lincoln, tall, iraunt
loader of men. arose, removed his
l""vl, nnd snoke;
"1'Vntr ecoie nnd seven venrs nee

our f.i'hrrs brnufht forth on this
"nntlnr.f - now nation, x x x"

". . , Now we nie engaged In n

Hrrtit civil war..." t

And (ho wind moaned where
with bnnneis flutterlne: nnd bavo-
nets clltferlng, tho fnrqcs of the
Pon'rdercicv found Hancock and,
t'n Union Blue nwnUjng them.

Pennsylvania, pnrllcliliily Gottya-btli-

remrmbcrcd Lincoln today.
An lev breeze oamo from Rcml-"nr- v

Rldgc, whence the ghosts of
PlckcH'.i trallant hand emerged
rnarnlflqpntlv. in mwt the spirits
of Hancock'sUnion Blues.

TTNWmTTEN LAW TO
BE HIS DEFENSE

GLENDALE, Calif., Nov. 19 UP)

"Chin up," PaUl A. Wright, 38, air
port president, was preparing nn
unwritten law defense toaay roi
his trial on a double murder charge
for the shooting of his wife and
best' friend.

"I'm keeping my case up," ho
sa(d, "I've got iff beatthlsenactor
the sake of my little girl, Helen.'1
Sho is three years old.

Wright withheld his "full story
ot his preliminary hearing yester--,
day when an police
judge, Frank Lowe, bound him
over nnd set his arraignment for
December 6. But part of his state-
ment to police that his caught his
wife, Evelyn, 28, "chesting" in the
arms of John Klmmel, was reaa
into tho court records.

TO FORT WORTH
Misses Cleo Lane and Frances

Stamperleft Thursday evening for
Fort Worth to attend tho Rlce-T.C.U-7

game Saturday.
Miss Lane plans to spend today

in Hillsboio with her father.

the Magic Valley Electric
Inc., said plana call for serv-

ing 2,356 customcis.
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MapPlansTo
PushHousing
Activities a

Loans For Home
Building Being
Considered

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 tVP

Widespread efforts of tho govern

ment nnd private Industry to atlmti- -

lata business activity produced

theso developments today:
1. The housing conference of the

United States chamber of com
morce endorsed o seven-poi- pro-
gram, headed by publicity to popu
larize home owning, as a meansof
increasing residential construction.

2. A high federal official indicat-
ed President Roosevolt may pro-

vldo loans from tho Reconstruction
Financo Corporation to help , the
home building campaign.

3. A house tax subcommittee,
having agreed tentatively to ex-
empt from the undistributed prof- -

Its all coiporatlons with net
incomes under $5,000, is seeking n
method of giving graduatedexenip
ttons to larger corporations?
' 1. SpeakerBanlchcnd, endorsing

the unemployment census, Indicat-
ed congress would study methods
of stimulating industries' Which
could absorb idle labor.

The chamberof commerce meet
ing said home building could be
stimulated by:

Stronger competition againstotli
cr bidders for tho piospeetive
homc-ownci- 's dollar, correcting
mlseoncoptioni of building costSj
adjustment of business taxes, re-

writing obsolete building codes, co-

ordination within the building In- -
dustry,f bettor financing,-- and gui- -
port of labor.

WINS
m

NEW HAVEN, Colin., Nov. 19
(7P) With nn acquittal on strlkc-'brcakin- g

charges as u. birthday
present, Ol.ycar-ol- d James H.
Rand, Jr., pointed to tho federal
court verdict today us vindication
In another case in which his firm,
Remington Rand Inc., had drawn
harsh crltlcUm from the national
labor relations boaid,

Rand andhis Pearl
L. Bergoff, widely known aa "king
Of tho strikebreakers," were ac
quitted yesterdayof charges that
they transported 57 men to a
strike-boun-d Remington Rand
typewriter-- plant in Mlddlctown
with, Intent to Interfere with
peaceful picketing. Rand contend-
ed tho men were millwrights, sent
to dismantlethe plant.
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Body Exhumed To
Verify Confessions
Of Old Slaying

ST. GEORGE, Utah, Nov, 19 UP)

A headless body, exhumed from an
old well Into which It Ws cast
nearly thrco years ago, mutely
verified -- today the strange confe's1--

slbns of two moil of a Southern
Utah killing' brought to light by

and tho power
of neighborhood gossjp.

Tho bouy, lima morn than a
skeleton, was lacntlflcd by trous
ers, sweater, belt nnd shoes, said
Sheriff Antone B. Prince, ns that
bf Spencer Mnlan, 38, who dlsap--
pfcarcd March 17, 1935.

First degree murder charges
were filed against Chailcn Boss
hardt, 25, who told Prince ho killed
Mnlan In a .ranch fight and later
mnrrlcd tho mam widow, nnd
George Schaefer, 33, brother of
Mis. Malan, who said ho helped
Bosshordt "disposo" of tho body In
tho well.

Both men said thoy kept tho se
cret fiom their wives. Tho sheriff
said, howover, ho hnd been, Inves-
tigating tho case for a year after
mntors the men had dropped sig-

nificant hints enmo to his cars.
Meanwhile Mrs. Bosshardt "and

tho thlid Mis. pSohncfer" nssufed
their husbands they would "stand
by thfin''

CONVICTS ESCAPE
HulNTSVlLLE, Nov. 19 7P --

Ti.rvi convicts, who escaped from
;i ill l.min ti nek In downturn Hunta-wiiafTa-

night, remained at large
ftulny

'ihey wnc Roy Wheat, 33, of
Lu.kltr, wiiij was under lira sen
toncu on n icibbery conviction In
JiiolrhnM u,it last montu, Jes--i
Billing-!- , 31, n Sun Antonio, who
luul sciumI about 18 months of u

25$eaT si nit1 cTI6T rape, and RiT.. I

Bnlky, '.'7, ul Houston,'who w.
given 12 yuai i two years ago on
burglary, O'eft nlid robbery con-

victions In Hun If u.nd Milam coun-
ties.

Two prison gnaids fired several
allots as tho trio jumped from u
truck in which thoy wcio being
transportedfrom tho Goree prison
farm, four miles south of here, to
their quarters In state prison.
Thcro wero about 13 other con
victs in tho truck.

Later an automobile, which had
four suits of clothes In it, was re
ported stolen.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

flY HANK HAF(t

Local fans who arc on hand nt
Steer stadium today for tho Abi
lenb Eaclca arid tho final home ap
pearanceof tho Big Spring Steers
can pay tribute to nine membcis
of tho Bovine grid .machine who
arc closing out the high school
football career before the home
folk.

Next week that group play
Ihvcctwater's Mustangs on a for
elgn field in the fadcout game of
tho year.

They can close their local career
In a blase of glory of accomplish
ing the seemingly impossible stunt
of upsetting the league leaders.
Left) hope they do.

' "
II

WILLIAMS WOMACK

r

Raymond Lee Williams and
O'Dell "Red" Womack have done
a capable Job of quarterbackingtho
local team through the local sea-

son. Both have come In for a lot of
criticism due to the fact that the
Longhorns havo "won but two

Jkamea-b-ut they did their job as
--capnbleas waa possible under the
circumstances and, to them, we pay
tribute; to Red for his courage in
sticking with the larger boys, and
to Raymond Lee for his ability to
come through despite the "Sunday
morning" critics.

--To Weldon Blgony
and Douglass
Rayborn, we sa-

tmz&&sMi. lute for their
consistent workqK&m they have given

HB4jSyXJk; the local machine
during tho past
two years.Blgony
is undoubtedly

$& ff- A&s one of the best
backs in the en'
tire district while

5W8?f. y Rayborn's value
fo the Team is un-

BIGONY questioned.

i

ANDERSON ADAMS

"Dopey Anderson and Homer'
the

ends. cm
by

'year

lsss1T""""'Jl;

OWENS SETTLES

Owens and Charles Ray
Settles are two more
men. Johnny, a small man for his
position, beat out other can-
didates in this, his senior year,
8ettles, who lived up to his
promise, is one of the outstanding
college prospectson the

BirTJ 1

CUNNINGHAM

Red Cunningham Robert
Wlnslow are seeing action as
Steers in the stadium for the
time. Cunningham came rrom Dal
las and has the bill while
Wlnslow, too small for varsity dutyl
nevertheless has 'been out, every
day.

As thfs is being vilt ten we can
BeanothingJ3utanAbileniLJiejory

today's game but watch for the
Steersto Let's say, 25-- Tho
Eagle offensive machine is going to
be conBidejabjyby the

of JamesBeam.

In places we
San over Ranger by ,

30-- 0 count The played
their bestcame acalnst Bit Bnrintr.
V Southern Methodist to win from!
University of California Jos

14-- The negro stai,
Xenny Washington, had best Btay
oa sidelines when the 1

Texans take tl)e field, '
Texas Christian 14, Rice O.'The

Bsusdir ssstsMM BTsfcsWsTsi KsT
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DUEL OF FROG
To Determine
Who Will .Wear
1937Crown

MustangsOut West
For First Time
Since '36 Defeat

y felix n, Mcknight
DALLAS, Nov. 19 UP) Two early

season who get spryer by
tho Saturdays,Rice Institute and
Texas Christian, clash before a
mob.of 30,000 at Fort Worth tomor-
row in a tell-tal- e Southwest con-
ference battle.

Two bulky machines whoso
ground and aerial offenses have
carved out considerable yardage
over the seasons play, neither
could hobble to first base without
the aid of their sparkplugs, big 3
Ernie Lain and little David
O'Brien.

Sophomore Lain, the
who arose from a hospital four
weeks ago to shake a,Rico team
out of a scoreless nightmare that
had extended over its first three
games, pits his passing and run
ning against, a atom,
Davcy O'Brien.

Desplto weatherwarningsof rain
and possible snow, one of the year's
largest crowds will bulge the
T.C.U. stadium to see this scrap
between the. Southwest's most pub--
llzed backs.

Ground Too
Both noted for aerial play, Rice

and the Christians also depend on
ground gnmcswhcn the going gets
difficult In John batteiing
halfbaclf who has averaged .4 89
yards on 64 line thrusts, and
O'Brien, who lugged the ball
116 times for a 2 88 yard average.
the Christians have a pair of run
ners who can carry on when wet
weatherhalts the attack.

Rice, however, also has its little
fellow in Doug (Scat) Sullivan, a

who wormed
through enemy lines 81 times for a
3 80 yard average. Lain, when he,
Isn't pitching, carries considerable
football on the ground, his average
amounting to 3.78 yards on 41
tries.

Compared statistically, on both
passingand running plays, the
Owls and Horned Frogs are far
apart on their total gains for the
season. Christian scram
bled over its eight foes for 1,764,
yards while Rice has gained 1,472

but three games wero played
withoirLLaln. '

TexaVChrlBtlan, with O'Brien on
the mound, has a better passing
average, completing 8-- of 205 at
tempts for a .total yardage of
Laln's pitches have picked up 512
yards on 43 completions.

Need Two Games
Only league gamo-D-f the day, the

Fort Worth attraction could move
Rice into a strategic spot if they
come out on top. It would mean

y "a;uuu u'"y e more win,

Methodist, which
thosoncemighty Baylor

'Bars last week, prepared for its
.gamewith University of California
at Los Angeles no worse than even
hots. A great soph backfleld of
Ewlng, Jackson, Belvllle. Crouch
and Beardcn, which stomped Bay-
lor, was ready for i work again.

At Beaumont, Baylor plaved its
first inteisectional game of five
years against Loyola of Los An
geles,an team that nn
10 uie-jo- ng enough to whip Cen
tenary last week, over at Little
Rock, Arkansas carried on its in
tersections! warfare against
George Washingtonfc

while
and the Texas Aggies rested for
their Thanksgiving day game at
College Station.

RICE-TC- U GAME
OVER HOOKUP

The Rice Owls, leading the
Southwest conference chase,will go
out to break the J.n--:

held over them by the T. C. U.
Horned Frogs in Saturday's..fea
ture game to be under
sponsorship of the Humble OH &
Refining company.

The Young Mens Business
league of Beaumontwill be host to'
tho Baylor and Loyola or

Angeles in an lnteisectiona!
tilt, the only other game scheduled
In the southwest section for Satur-
days

Tho Owl-Fro- g game will go on
the air at 1;50 p. m. over an exten
Blve net-wo- of s 'n "3

with Korn Tips, aco commentator,
giving the play-by-pla-y and Gene
Wyatt handling tho coldn. Tho
game will bo over
WFAA-"VHA- Dallas-Far- t "Worth;

Frogs stop Lain and Coidlll or
ratfieiv succeed in scoiing more
touchdowns.

Baylor 13, 6, The
don't have as strong a team as was
first thought but they can still play
ball.

Aikansas should gain revenge
With a 19--0 licking of Geoige Wash
ington. ,

Uilcfly, we'd pick Yule over Har- -
Ivaid, California, over Stanford,
Ohio State to win from Illinois,
Nofie Dame to whip Northwestern
In a close lone, Minnesota to cop
the Big Ten title with an easy one
at the expense of Wisconsin, Indl
ana to add to Woes, Au

rburn to take Georgia, Duke, east
1V over North Carolina, Vlllanova
to maintain a perfect record,In Us
game wim Tempie, warnegie xecn
In an upset victory over Holy
Cross; Dartmouth over Columbia
and Pittsburgh over PsnnsylyanU
Btatt,

Adams performed to best of"V "Kr u"ern Juemooist.or
their abllltV and have rounded into Bayor. to clinch the flag. The

Christians could remain in thea hard Working pair of
m.. --,).. a., !.. i- -. chase, .mathematical reasoning

but Adams has played almost,",111 3,onP:d a slightly favored
60 minutesof every game. .KlCe team. ,

'
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Bovines To
Appearance
EaglesNeed

Victory To
Clinch Tie 4

Local Eleven Faces
SternestTest 0
Season

By HANK HART
Along the trail that eventually

promises to lead them to district
honors for tho second straight year
goes the Abilene Eagles today at

p. m. s they enter the stamping
grounds of tho Big Spring Stec--s

for the "grand finale" of 10 mem;
bers of Coach Pat Murphy's squad--

in.

More difficult than ever has
been the pathwaytoidistrlct honors
but the sure-foote- d Eagles, boast-
ing a weaker secondarythan' last
year's eleven but a gigantic line
that Is as dangerousas was Its
predecessor, has managedto come
through two months of the season
unscathedand hope to completo
their grandslam with victoriesover
the Longhorns and Harry Taylor's
San Angelo Bobcats.

That theyfear tho expected as-

sault of tho Bovines has been
known since early September.

of
Head Coach Dewey Majhew's
corps, deserted theranks when
offered a contract to coach tho
local eleven and brought with
him a certain "knowledge of tho
Mayhew specialties that will
stand In good stead during the
four quarters that the teamsare
on the field.

Weather May Hurt
Adverse weather conditions may

throw a cramp into the style of
football that the Irishman is
pected to throw at his former
charges but the battle should be
far closer than comparative rec
ords would lead one to believe.

The Eagles' attack will be helped
ereativ with the return of James
Beam who will see plenty of ac
tion. When the little isl
... .,.- - i. r 6I.J- i,ithe churning drive of Cunning-
" U

shifty-hippe- d Settles and
-- i .. u a i, o

.mm ,ivnmin tn h nthnr.Hams and Womack to Blgony, the

teams. The other "touchdown twin
is R. H, Hughes who personally
drove the Abilenans to a 7--6 victory
over the Stcphenvllle Yellow

maa ,v, ,,,m .,.. , ,iuvit""- - " ..WW.- ,- ...u u.d...bw
crown this season.

A great line, led by Zolus Motley
and Gene Vlrden, opens the gap-
ing holes which enable the rabbit
backs to get away for opportune
gains. That wall will outweigh thei.t j, v.. . m . ik
nounds to the man.

The Springers'
the'Bcam

,.,i,iv, ,! Lonnhorns play their
characterzed their stylo of play
thus far-- this season.

Their mrnril nf tinvlnn- -

"
In every this season will
run a ecre test since the visi-
tors ''have of the best de-

fenses In the entire conference
but it is that the Long-horn- s''

can storeanay at leastone
touchdown on the rumbling
giants from Taylor county. ,. In
eight games placed thus far the
Bovines have tallied 95 points
with opponents garnering a total
of 11C. They have managed
marking at least two touchdowns
in five games thus far and on
two different occasions came In
with touchdowns.
Murphy will "fire both barrels"

at the invaders, alternating Red
Cunningham and Lefty Ha: old
Bethell'at fullback, Raymond Lee
Williams and Red at sig-
nal barking, Weldon Blgony
and Charles Settles-- playing
the men" roles at the
tive halfback positions.

Around the flying feet of Bethel,

KPRC, Houston; WOAL San An-

tonio, ,
The Baylor-Loyol-a game in Beau

mont will go on tho p,
m. over KFDM, Beaumont, and
WACO; Waco. Cy Lcland will give
tho play-by-pla-y and Jack Mitch-
ell will" handle tho color.

Here are members of the
Abilene Eagle gridsquad. Left
to right, back 'row; Raymond
Chambers, BeolaaOa Desmond,
taut Imm, Zoiw Motfer.

nil lit foltttC DAILY HfRALD hudav, HoviMiin it, tir

STAR AND ERNIE LAIN TO BE WATCHED

:tri,rIBBinmnii,V:ito.

Make Last
Here

DueTo Orate '

Qri Hopes--Any.
MomentNow

- Van Linglc Mungo Is ,
Anxious To Be Trad-
ed Again " '

NEW Nov. 19 UP) The
opeiuseasonon Van Llnglo .Mungo,
which arrives about this time every
year, finds tho i going
full blast again over the "problem
child" of Brooklyn's daffy Dodgers.

Annually, It's the custom for tho
cracker-barr- managersto trade
Brooklyn's temperamental to

any and all clubs In the
National League. And just as sure
as thiee strikes are out, Van usu-
ally pops up from his Pagelond(S.
C.) hunting grounds during this
season with a statement loaded
with as much fire as his fast ball.

To date, Mungo hasn't spoken
officially. He's too busy hunting
foxes. But any day now, he'll prob-
ably tako an oral crack at his cur-
rent pet peeve Manager Burleigh
Grimes, who put the chill on him
for something like $100 a day by
suspendinghim without pay last
August.

Meantime, "Boiling Boily," who's
somewhat better than a green

himself, at popping off, Is
keeping quiet, but It's no secret
that he's looking offers to
trade Mr. Mungo.

If 'Santa Clads wanted to give
Mungo a Christmas present that
would please h)m more than a S25,-00- 0

salary boost, all that as to
happenis for Van to find himself
traded to some other club (prefer-
ably first division). For several
seasonsnow, Mungo has been rav-
ing over the poor support afield
which he claims his Dodger team-

matesgive him.

Jthe battery combination of Wil-

attack hes finally moulded into the
ace threat of the entire league.

No outfit in the whole confer-
ence can boast of a better sec-

ondary than can the Longhorns
and, with a line that has steadily
, ., .... ,... 4hn..JIIipiovuu Uill U 91UW aiun, iwy
arc anything but a "soft spot.'

On Sidelines
The black and gold will be seri-

J?JXr.1,andlc5icf rbf l0M
Bunrd.

R
but

have not suffered the loss of as

lany kev mpn as have the visltois.j,

Iast Bame bef!"c, ?homi!1 crov'd are
Wclddn Blgony and

ijuukiuo '"J"""1! " "-- " "
Tir T. Phn.t. T?n,f ditB TT--
VV UIJ1UU1V, uuii.a A.ur kjbb.t.a, ..;;,
mond Leo Williams, JohnnyOwens,
Robert'Wlnslow. Gerald "Dopey"
Andeison, Homer Adams and Red
Cunningham. f

Today will be "Parents Day,"
all mothers and fathers of the
members of the local football
team beln,--; admitted free. A
special section will he tteswed
for all (he"parents.

ProbableLineups
STEERS Pos.

Adams (29) LE
Bearing ?32) LTj
Owens (21) LT
Rayborn (23) , .. C
Deal (11) RG
Smith (37) , RT
Anderson (25) RE
Williams (13) QB
Blgonr (33) HB
Settles (26) HB
Bethcll (24) ..'. FB

EAGLES Pos.
Motley (21) . LE
Proctor (23)ni.. ..'..., --f LT
Sibley (13) ..' LT
Vlrden (20) ,,"........,. C
E. Jones(17) RG
Abies (24) . .r.. .. RT
McAdams (28) RE
Eoam'7) , . QB
Hughes (3) ., .,.,., HB
Does (2) HB

jDorton (9) , FB

Tommy Jroctor, Roland Mo
Adams, Ellis Joan,V. H. U1U,
Chief warden, A..K. Doss; mld-dl- s

row; Charles Jones, Gerald
xiBf , jr. t, sin, ru wms,

Hope Tor Upset , Injured Eagles include bimpson
Big hope foi vie--1 and Bell, ends; and Hughes and

tory lies in the suefcess of backs.
who will,.ii. i i,t i,

game

one

believed

to

three

Womack
with
Ray

"iron respec

alp 0

YORK,

hand,

ovec

TODAY'S OPPONENTS OF THE

S W INDIVIDUAL

Player
Atchison
Wolfe
Hall
Harlow
Todd
Rogers
Guyncs
Sullivan
Lain
Robbins
Bclvllie
Bcarden
Fletcher
Rawllngs
Patterson
O'Brien

Player

LEADING BALL CARRIERS
(Carried ball nt least 23 times) '

School ' CarrlcdQalhcd Lost NoG
Texas 31 181 18 ,' 2
Texas 70 422 ' , 69 . 4,
TCU 64 340 33. 8
SMU 32 156 . 10 5
A&M 87 421. .48 8
A&M 09 271 V 16 "S
BMU 30 129 2" 0
Rice 81 310 18 S

Rico 41 155 1 2
Arkansas 35 137 8 4
SMU 39 137 10 4
BMU 47 172 5 8
Arkansas 26 90 0 3
Arkansas 26 90 4 7
Baylor 70 290 64 10
TCU 116 391 57 16

LEADING
School

Cordlll Rice
Robbins Arkansas
Patterson Baylqr
Eakln Arkansas
Bryan k Texas

LEADING
Playci School Passes

Gray Texas 37
Lain tt Rico 51
Robbins Arkansas 78
Stidger SMU 36
Sloan Arkansas 102
Mills A&M 50
O'Brien TCU ' 196
Shockcy A&M 46
Patterson Baylor 141
Bryan Texas 25

LEADING TASS RECEIVERS
School PassesCiught
Arkansas 30

Player
Benton
Hall TCU
Boyd Baylor
Hamilton Arkansas
Looney TCU

Does not Include Washington
Does not include Oklahoma U. game.

x Does not Include Qklahoma City U. game.
xx Does not Include Miss U. game.
(Figuresnot available)

SW Standings '
CONFERENCESTANDINGS

Team W. L. T. Pet.Pts.Op
Rice 2 .833 46
Baylor 3 .000 52

Arkansas 3 .583 101
T. C. U 1 .500 28
S. M. U 2 .500 26
A. & M 1 .400 40
Texas 1 .200 28

SEASON STANDINGS
Team W. L. T. Pet.Pts Op

Baylor 6 2 .750 114

Alkansas ' ...5 2 .638 133

A. & M 3 .571 68
Rico 3 571 50
S. M. U". 4 .5C0 60

r. C. U 2 :3"5 63
Texas ..2 .313 60

SATURDAY'S GA3IES
(With Last car's Saoies)

At Fort Worth T. C. U. (13) vs.
Rico (0). - - ,

At Beaumont Bailor s. Loyola
Of L. A.

At LTttle Rock Arkansas (G) vn.

Geo. Washington (13).
At Los Angeles S. M. . vs. U. C

L Ar

LAST WEEK'S SCORES
T & M 1. 0 at Austin.
A, & M. 0, Rfce 6, atHouston.
Arkansas32, Mississippi U. 6, a

Memphis, Tenn.
S. M. U. 13, Baylor 7, at Dallas.

LEADING SCORERS
Player, team g td pat fg tj--

6 6
Bcnton, Ark. 8 7 0
Sloan, Ark 8 5 4

Gernand, Baylor 8 312
Hucssner, "Baylor ...8 5 0

Armour Trails In
Mid-Sou- th Open

PINEHURST, N. C, Nov. 19 UPi

Vic Ghezxi of Deal, N. J., Ben Lo-in-

Rumson, N, J., and Bob Stup-pl- e

of Chicago, were bunched in the
lead with sub-p- ar 70's today at the
start of the secorid half 'of the

Mid-Sout- h open golf tourna-
ment,

Tommy Armour, E. J. Harrison
of Little Rock, Ark., and Leon
Leon Pcttigrew of Flushing," L I.
were runners-u-p with 71tfl. S'x
other players, shot par rounds.

Babe Dldrlkson, woman's Olynv,
pic champion, quit scoring nftet
the 14th hole and did not'turn in
a card. t

LONGHORNS

Charlei Norrel, Glp Oldham,
3. G, Adams, Red Brown, Gil-

liam StovaU, It. H. Iluxbes;
front row; 8. J. Ayers, Dimmltt
Osbora, Lester Dortoa, Dub

LEADERS

Ave.
Gain
6.26
5.10
4.89
4.38
4.32
432
40
3 80
3.76
3.69xx
8.63
5.55
3.46xx
3.31xx
3 02x
2.68

TUNTERS
Punts Yards Ave. Yds.

29 1119 38.59'
23 884 38.43XX
61 1982 38.12X

' 20 752 37.C0XX
39 1465 37.57

PASSERS
Compl. Yds. Incomp. Inter. Com

19 163 15 3 .514
20 331 22 8 .510
37 644 32 9 ,474xx
16 217 16 4 .444'
43 592 48 11 ,422xx
21 196 21 8 .420
79 752 102 15 .403
18 176 23 5 .391
54 835 76 11 .383X

8 90 15 2 .320

Yds. Gained
643xx

24 208
20 332
18 178xx
16 150

U. game.

ForsanMeets

Wilson Five
Teams In First Of
Two Game Series,
Girls To Play

FORSAN, Nov. 19 Unsuccessful
In thcii attempt to upEet the San
Angelo Jr. college Rams In a game
the early part of the week, Brady
Nm's Forsan Buffaloes will tako
tho courts of Buffalo gym tonight
In searchof their seventh victory
of the season.

Their opponents will be the Wil-

son cagers and tonight's game,
staitlng at 8 o'clock, will mark the
first o. a two-gam-e series. The
other game will be played tomor
row night.

Captain Hollls Parker, who was
high point man for the south How
ard county crew in tne Ram game,
Will lead the Buffs tonight from
his guard position.

iin with him will "be Creel
man at the other guard,Fleetwood
at canter and fjobcrta and Whet- -

zel at the forward berths.
Thex girls' teams of the two

schools will also play, It has been
innoiinccd.

ALABAMA TIDE
GAINS ALMOST
?,000 YARDS v

By tho Associated Press
umVJiKSM, t Ala. Charlie

Holm, Alabama'sJunior fullback,
Is heading; for a companion niche
in Alabama's Hall of Fameto the.
one occupied by his brother,Tony
Holm. Charlie has carried the
ball 09 times for 637 yards this
wason and has an averagegain
of tops for the squad.
joe itugrow, anouier iaeiuxtcu,
has ah average of 4.8 and has
gained 623 yards.'All told the
Alabpmans have gained LWHS-ynrd-

rushing In ,elght games.

WEST POINT. N. Y. When
Army has secretpractice,.it's real-
ly seciet Military police are at tho
gates andvhnyone passing, them
must have his .visa signed and
countcr-elgne- .

Mis." Will Mlnter is the bouse
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Harry. Hurt.
She is a sislei to Mrjs Hurt. f

' '1

Blliley, LIUlus Vlrden, Charles
Seweil, Travis Abies, Jack Mc
AUiter, CUyton Leach, Bill
McClura. "

I Sm iiJt, VpflpfVVsL IPsPpHpsssssssssLiVPspsLLsTPssssssss JP lifc.Pssstefc V fit flWCPsssssItsssfIssssssstTt PssssP' b . sLJB 3r

ItavffjPri.'tA TfeSli3Piftsss'ifc"-i3iv- t b&mi&fWm&n&KBUBKEBBBKRBBKRtt3B3&S&Bmi&v&& J!rJBB3N&9fBNBKI&KE J HsspsWpP's" .rJ MMM'i

Devils, CoahomaPlay
To A Scoreless

LocalsAlmost

TaUyIn2nd -

Quarter
Dauiclmcn Show Im-

provementAgainst
cJHeavy Bulldogs

COAHOMA, Nov.. 19 UP) Ben
Daniel's Big Spring Devils outplay-
ed the Coahoma Bulldogs hero
Thursday afternoon butwere held
to a scoreless deadlock by the
Dovanmcn

Twice In the second quarter tho
freshmen from Big Spring high
school moved within . tho
line and moved all the way down
to the one-yar- d line on one occa-
sion but they could not find the
punch to put It over.

The Devil passing attack clicked
with fair success when out In the
middle of the field but It failed
miserably when It should havo
counted most.

Tho Coahomans supplied their
greatestthreat In the fourth period
when a sustained drive carried
them to their only d penetra-
tion of tho day but the Devil line
strengthenedand they could not
put the ball over.

xne uig springers ncld tho up
per nand in first downs, eight to
six.

ILS WorksFor
OCU Victory

Three Regulars Still
On Sidelines.But
'HandsFavorites

ABILENE, Nov. 19 The unde
feated and untied Hardln-Simmo- n

Cowboys, their season's tiavcls at
an end, looked ahead today to a
Friday afternoon hurdle in theli
parth to an unbeaten year the
Oklahoma City university Gold-bug- s.

Home from their 14 to 7 inter-section-

triumph over the previ-
ously undefeatedFresnoStateBull-
dogs, Far Westernconference lead-
ers, the Cowboys, led by their ace
scooter, Burns McKlnney, arc
working long hours dally. Today's
workout was the third lengthy one,
with Coach Frank Kimbrough con-
centrating on fundamentals. "Our
tackling was weak againstFresno,"
ho said.

Coach KImbrough haa piedicted
throughout the fall, as tho Cowboys
were winning seven straight to
boost their two-ye-ar total to fifteen
wins in a row, that "thcie me spots
In our 'schedule where we may, lose
three or more games In a row."

Today, with -- the O. C. U. Bold-bug- s

Invasion at hand, the Ranch-
er mentor concentratedon foresee-
ing defeat ahead in the two re-
maining games qn the II-S- U nine-gam- e

schedule. After the Goldbug
visit, the Howard Payno Yellow
Jackets Come here la the tradi-
tional homecoming clash to end the
season, Dec 4.

Played Top Teams
"Oklahoma City U. hus played

major competition all season,meet
ing centenary,Baylor, and unbeat
en and untied Montana, and other
strong teams. They are" clicking
now, with a win over the Missouri
School of Mines, and a whale of a
battle with the powerful Oklahoma
Aggies, and, will probably be too
much for our boys," the Rancher
mentor said.,'

Supporting his pessimistic view
was the squad's injuiy list. Ed
Cherry, fullback candi
date, and Odis Crowell, stalwart
tackle, are ljmnlng with knee In
juries. Clyde Turner, sophomore
center, washurt at Fresno,leaving
Eddie BIgelow, Amarillo regular,
without an understudy.

Thlsweek, Buell Ellison,,senior
fcumu, in wurKing aicenicrioa a
rcservd at the pivot spoi. ,Bud
Reeves, ace pass receiver of the
team;-- dislocated a finger on his
right; hand'at Fresno,and Tjruett
Fulcher, Eastland senior, loomed
as a prpbablc starter in his stead.

forgetting the injury Jinx, how
ever, Coach KImbrough brightened
as he paused to praise his ace
glamor boy,. Burps McKlnney,
trlplo threat back. McKlnney
passed to QuarterbackEldon n

for one scoro againstFresno,
and plunged ovqr for tho other.

"Toucmloiwi" McKlnney
Thnt hnv pnn dn iwflrvfhlnrr. Thn

best scooter In my coaching days,
Bui na has scored in all. six. games
he's been In, He has tossed a
tpuchdowh passan average of ones
per game, completed moro than
half his passes, averaged seven
yards on running plays, and 40.7
yards on his punts. He's a mnrkod
man all the time, and gets plenty
of working over, for an
of 6 feet 2, who weighs a "cant ICO,

but keeps coming up for more'
Coach KImbrough expounded.

"Ed Cherry, as hard driving a
fullback as there Is In the south-
west', Odls Crowell, 205 pounds of
granite at left tackle, Bud Reeves,
classy pass receiver and end
around star, and Eldon .Muhuron,
quarter and spinner artist, are
standoutsIn any competition," the
H-S- mentor said. All except
Reeves, a Junior, are seniors.

Cherry, with 48 points, and Mc
Klnney, With 38, are leading-- scor
ers for the cowboys, who have
piled up 214 points in 7 games, to
36 for all foe. '-

JV,
--At

Tie
RamsIntend
To MoveWest

NewYear's
RumorsSay Pitt And
Alabama Not Being
Considered

By GAYLE TALUOT
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 UP)

Theio's one thing refreshing about
the FordhamkHrtms, who risk their
undefeated record against St.
Mary's tomorrow at the Polo
Grounds. They admit they want to
go to tho ROse Bowl so bad they
can taste it.

They never haveboon coy on ths
question, the Rams. Eveiyycar
since Jimmy Crowley took over the
Polish corridor, thoy'vo been wear-
ing buttons Inscribed! "Prom Rosa
Hill to Rose Bowl."

And every year oomctbing pain-
ful has happened to tho Rams jue
about the time they thought they
had tho big gome sewed up.

Last season they wore knocked
off by their aimlessneighbors, ths
New Yoik university Violets, In tfis
last game on their schedule. Their
highly-publiciz- "seven blocks of
granite" got no closer to the Ross
Bowl than 242nd street.

Now they have their chins out
again, and it looks Dko the best
chance they've over had. If they
get pasl the .Gaels tomorrow and
then tilm N. Y. U, tho boys with
the unpronouncablo names will bs
about a 1 Bhot to representths
cast on New Year's day.

From what Coach "Slip" Madl-ga- n

of St. Mary's and the flock of
newspapermen who accompanied
the Gaels east, say, there seems to
bo no doubt that the, coast is

to havo a change of faces
in the Rose Bowl. Sbey declare
that both Pittsburgh and Alabama
are out for this year, vA least.

Tomorrow's till at the Polo
Grounds, then, takes on consider-
able importance. If tho Fordhams
get licked, as they might as easily
as not, the pickings will becoms
very slim,

Armstrong is
4-- 1 Favorite

NEW YORK, No. 19 UP)
They're feeding Billy Beauhuld asU
his undefeatedstring of 44 stiaight-figh- ts

to Henry Armstiong's
knockout wallop in Madisorl
Squmo Gaiden tonight, and outof
the ten-rou- tangle may come
the No. 1 challengerfor Lou Am-
bers' llghtwcignt crown.

The bout brings togethertwo ex-S- t.

Louis lads who so vfar have
"made good" in tho business of
cauliflower ears and broken noses.
Beauhujd headedoast and landed
in JerseyCity after makinga nam
for himself as an amateur in the
mid-we- st Armstrong went through
a term of "newsboy-lng- " and oth-
er assortedtasks there, then head-
ed west, winding np In California.

The Los Angeles nct.ro, who won
the featherweight crown from
Pctoy Sorron in hla last big leairus
start, Invades the lightweight divi-
sion as a favorite at anywhere from
2--1 to 4--1 over BeauhtId, but he's
going to find it difficult adding t
his impressive record ot 23 knock-
outs in 24 fights.

TexansIncluded 9

In Hole-In-O-ne

Roundup
NEW YORK, Nov. 10
e are going"with the winds,

snows, ratns qnd bad lies. t .
Only 23 prize golf shots ere

during the last fortnight as
the last hope of gettnganyvvheio
near last year's record bumpei ci op
of 'more thnn 1,400 vanished. To
date, pnly 731 havo been listed for
the year In tho Associated Press
National Hole-In-O- club.

Myron B. Thurrcli, Tonlngton,
Conn, school teacher, nevei v.fll
forget hjs Armlstlco Day crltbia-tlo-n.

Taking tho day off for golf,
School TeacherThurrell slapped In
an aceon tho 175-yar-d f.fth of tho
Green Woods country club nt the
11th hour of the 11th day of tho
lltlf month. He could have dono
better If ho had dono it nt 11 min-
utes after 11 on tho Uth hole, but
he confesses heforgot about that.

For their great achleyenients,
hole-in-oh-e certificates"have bcon
mailed tho following as proof of
their prowess or luok; S, H.
Lounsbuiy, Austin, Tex, 3rd hole.
180 yaids, Austin municipal. J. A.
rveison, Austin, To--., 6th holot 138
yaids, Austin municipal. Jumes
McDugoJd, Austin, 16th ho'r, 178
yards, Austin municipal, Hoive
Penlck, Austin, I5th hole, 163 yards,
Austin C. C,

FISHERMEN DROWNED'
LOWESTOFT, Eng., Nov, 10 UP)
Nino fishermen drowned todnv

and one was saved whejt tho
stenmcrHurunul sank off Smith's
Knoll. ,

TAXIDERMIST,
Peer Heads$10 And Up

SeeOrbin DaUy
1101 Sycamore 'Street'

Or At Bollngsr Grocery
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JackBennyAnd OtherRadio Stars
In 'Artists And Models'Booked
At The RitzSundayAnd Monday

Radio, generally consldctcd tho
"baby" among cntcrtnlnnieht

has just discovered that
Instead of being tbo child, It enn
Justly claim to being the daddy of
tho now Jack Benny fllmUsIcnl,
"Artlsta and Models?' which plays
Saturday midnight, Sunday rind

t Monday at Uio Ritz theatre, with
a cast headedby Benny, Ida Lu-pln-

Gall Patrick, Richard Arlcn,
Ben Blue, Judy Canova, Louis
Armstrong's Swing Orchcstia,
Martha Itaye, Connto Boswcll and
Andro KoBtclnnct' orchestra.

Benny, starring In the film, Is
heard regularly every Sunday over
a. coast-to-coa- st hookup. Misses
Luplno and Patrick? and Arlcn,
haveappearedmany times as guest
stars on nationally-broadca- st pro-
grams, Judy Canova, hillbilly
comedienne, gained her tremen-
dous popularity, which led to the
offer to appear In "Artists and
Models," on the air, and Connie
Boswcll Is" a member of tho famous
Boswell Sisters, radio songstresses

Martha Raye familiarly known
as tho "Ultra-Viole- nt Raye," dis-

ports herself on the air every week
Andro Kostclanetz and his

aro a regular weekly fea-
ture and Louis Armstrong'sSwing
Orchestra has swing devotees
hanging over tho loudspeaker, ots--

llvious to everything but 01' Louis'
trumpet blaring away!

Bob SteeleHeads
Cast Of Western
DramaAt Queen

"The Red Rope" is the intriguing
tlllojf Bob Steele's latest western

-- releaserplaying Friday" and-S- tu

day at the Qnecn theatre. It is a
fact-actio- n opus in the best Bob
Steele tradition, calculatedto satis-
fy all westernfans.

Steefb plays as a quick-on-th- e

Jjjgger hombre whose fame hai P

straight shooter travels ahead of
him. There are a gang of thugs
who dont' like this sort of thing,
and they set about to break up
Bob's wedding. Despite threats,
the ceremony is completed, and
then tho bridegioora setsout to get
his foes. Steele discovers that a
tough of the range country has
hired henchmen to get our hero out
of the way, and then he goes after
the headman. Meantime, the

?

world.

G-G-
irl Makes

Her Entry In
Filmdom

JackHolt, Wynne Gib-Ho- n

In Adventure
Story At Queen ..

The havo been taking the
headlines to Buch a. degree that
few folk know anything about the
part played by women In tho ex-

ploits of the federal bureau of in-

vestigation.
It remains for the movies to tell

tho dramatic story. And so, there
Is presentedat the Queen thcatic
Sunday and Monday with a mid-
night matlneo preview Saturday
a release called "Trapped By

in which Wynne Gibson
portrays a Jack Holt has
a starring role In the production.

In "Tiappcd By Miss
Gibson's rolo Indicates the type of
dangers the In the actual
service dally face. Posing as the
wife of Agent Jack Holt, star of
the film, who In turn has assumed
tho identity of a huntedkiller, she
mingles With the habitues of the
underworld to gather whatever In-

formation she can and keeps tab
on the movements ,of Holt as he
worms his way closer Into the
ranks of tHe gangstershe's out to
get.

"Trapped By. features C
Henry Gordon and Jack La Rue
In support of the stars,-- Lewis
D. Collins directed.

The most distant planet Is Nep-
tune, calculated to be between 2,500
and 3,000 millions of miles from
Earth.

bride's brother is kidnaped, and
things look pretty dark for Bob
But he finds his way out of all
difficulties in forceful and enter-
taining manner.

Lois January plays the rolnan-ti-c

sole opposite Steele, and the
supporting cast includes Forrest
Taylor, Challes King, Karl Hack-ct- t,

Bobby Nelson, Ed Casldy, Lew
Mcohan and Frank Ball.

G-M-
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Jack Holt, veteran screen
player, has a starring role as
a government nrcnt hi tho

(.Queen's featured picture vfor
Saturday 'midnight,Sundayand
Monday, "Trapped by,
Wynne Gibson pTnys .opposite
him, In the unusual role of a
G girl.

Buck Jones Western
Offered At Lyric
Friday-Saturda-y

Tho crushing of a band of out
laws who have put him on the spot
Is tho somewhat exciting task re
quired of that ace westerner,Buck
Jones, In "Black Aces," an outdoor
adventuremelodrama playing at
the Lyric Friday and Satuiday,

Falsely accused of a murder
committed by the Black Aces, a
mysterious ring of blackmallcis
and killers who have terrorized the
countryside, Buck is forced to
round up the gang to save his ov.n
neck. Unless he can bilng the roil
criminals to justice he faces being
tried and hanged for murder.

How ho battles against over-
whelming odds makes a thrilling
drama. There is romance In the
story, too. Before Buck's turbulent
adventurecomes to a close he li
fighting not only f or hjs own life,

but for that of the girl he loves
The gill, attractive Kay Llnakcr,
13 kidnaped by the bandits Buck
rescues her after a rousingbattle

Important, supporting roles are
played by Frederic Mackaye, Wil
11am Lawrence, Robert Fiazer,
Raymond Brown, Robert Kortman
and Frank Campeau "Black Aces"
was filmed amid the outdoor splen-
dor of the High Siena mountains
Tho picture is based on Stephen
Payne's novel of the same name

The 62nd and last county to be
created In New York state was
Bronx, formed from a part of New
York county In 1914.
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iNavy Football
Angle Given
Film Play

Blue And Gold'
rinys At Ritz

"Navy BIuo and Gold," colorful
and, spirited story of life at the
United StatesNaval Academy, with

timely 'emphasis on the football
activities of the famous training
school, comes to. the Ritz theatio
for Friday and Saturday.

Robert Young heads a of
film favorites In the new picture,

honors with Jdmcs Stew-
art, Lionel Bariymore, Florence
Rlcevand Bllllo Burke. Others In
prominent roles include Tom
Brown, Samuel S. Hinds, Paul
Kelly andBarnett Parker.

Tho story, a novel by George
Bruce, hasbeen acclaimedby naval
officers the truest drama ever
written the historic academy.
It deals with the devo-
tion of cadets pledged to their
country's Bcrvlcc, the stein disci-
pline, the thrilling sportsmanship
of the Navy's football games,
the of tv,o players for the sis-

ter of their
As an ace football recruit from

a southerncollege who Is Indiffer-
ent to the fadltional Ideals of the
famous Institution, Young Is given
an to play a telling
role.

JIany scenes for "Navy Blue and
Gold" were filmed on the grounds
of the Annapolis school. Sam
directed with technical advice from
Commander Harvey S Halsllp, U.
S. .N, letlred, on Navy sequences
and Gil Kuhn, 1936 captain of tho
U, S. C. football team as expert on
gridiron scenes.

Ste'WaTt "appears as a midship
man came up from a
ship and makes at Annapolis
But fltst, ho faces disgrace owing
to an eiror In the record of his
father v. as anaval hero. When
that is cleared, he rejoins the
ball squad and with Young and
Brown, fprms a triple threat which
defeats Army in a hard-foug-

game.

Hlt-Ku- n Cyclist Appears

Donald Mondrach heeded his
mothers advice to stay on the
sidewalk and not play in the street,
but was struck the day by a
hit-ski- p cyclist.
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Not so longago, peopledepended of returned travelers for their--
'

i mation about distant lands. Even tniethesetales were,frequently 'rnisunder--.
' v and misquoted.Often they -- were tales to-beg- . . . There was no ,

way to check,up on thesestoriesnO'agency devoted to the accuratereporting of
, what really happenedaround the world. . ' .,"! Today journalism of'integrity is an authoritative,source on which to .base stones, '

" judgmentsand opinions. Furthermore, the publishedstory can be referred'tcr and .

reread in its unchangeable ' x

journalism requiresgreat care in compilation, for it must withstand the J
bllUllg Ugm lu puuiv.auvju.
During a half centuryof development The Associated has adheredclosely to L

an ideal of journalistic integrity. That is the reason why newspapersof today can ;
bring to their readers truthful and unbiasedreports of what3$ happeningall over 4
the
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Presentingjour frlend'of the
radio, MUtcr Jack Denny, and
one of the comely misses, Gall
Patrick, who appear with him
In "Artists and Models." Tho
plcturo Is a fanfare! of music,
comedy, displays of locly
lovelies, and all such clrmpnU
of entertainment.It U booked
at tho Illtx "Sunday and Mon-
day with a midnight prevlcw
Saturday. ,

Harlow's Last
Film Booked

m
With Clarke GnblcIn
'Saratoga'At

"The Lyric
Known piinclpally as the last

film stanlng the late Jean Har-
low, "Saratoga"makesa return to
Big Spring with screeningsSunday
and Monday at the Ritz. Clatk
Gable is In the vehicle.

Behind the relcnse of "Saratoga"
lay an unusual technical task
which arose from Mlsd Harlow's
death. She succumbed before the
picture was completed, but there
was a publlo demand for Its is
suance. Th(! director was faced
with-t- ho problem xif flnlshtrrg"-th- o

photoplay without its femlnlno
star.

Th solution lay In rewriting
thesesequencesto eliminate as far
as possible the character she play
cd; scenes alreadyfilmed
to conform with the new treat-
ment;' and the use of several tech
nical devices, ,

Fortunately, the ending of the
picture with Miss Harlow und
Clark Gable had already been
filmed. Miss Hailow was in oil
the scenes up to the next to lap'
reel of the production A double
was Used in the few rewritten
scenes, but her appearanceswere
minimized. In these Instances, only
long shots" were made, tho dou

ble appealingwith her back to the
camera. In no place is her face
seen. Other details, such as enter
ing doors or running acrossa lawn
to "tie in" with scenes nlrcady
made by Miss Harlow, wcie uicd

"Saratoga," a racetrack story
from the pen of Anita Loos and
RobertHopkins, dcula with the ro
manco between the daughter of u
wealthy hor;c o ner and a book'
maker.

REVISION OF TRADE
PACT WITH CANADA
CONTEMPLATED

WASHING! ON. No. 11) W)
The state department,setting out
on Its most ambitious ef.ott to in
cieasbwoiM tiadu, linkiitl ncgll

for a new Canadian tiadc
treatv today with ll effoits to do
more business with Gnat Bilt.iin.

Secreta.y Hull announced last
night ihat a revision of tho itciii
rocal trade ticuy 'with Camul i
was contemplated. Eailjer, he had
made known that the United States
and Great BiiUtin at-- lbt had
agreedto woik""oilt a similar pact
The three countiiife contiol i mu
jdr shareof international tiaile.

Fltst cdngiossioniy? reaction to
jne proposed Biitlsh aBreemen
came fronv Scnntnr Lnilie

who said Moiould in-

troduce a leuolution Monday to
terminate all trade pact negotlai
Monsjfor one year.

"Wlth the mnd roco in hrma
ments andthreatsof war loOmlnj;
laree." he said. "It Is vltnt tlint Un
united States' shou1(J at least not
Increase 'Its entanglement-)"- wlt'h
other nations"3.
EDUCATOR DJTE& . 1

SALINA, Kas .NovID P)-- Dr.

Larkln BrCce Bowers, 60, picsident
ui rviaao vesieynn umvcraiy
herew18 years, died last'night of ln- -

jurlos suffered in an auto accident
Tuesday, . i t-

j I'VE GOT EVERYTHING,
ruf. ins rKiy qui
WHAT SHALU WE

. HAVEV

SUSPECTSIN PLOT
AGAINST CARDENAS
ARE RELEASED

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 19 IR--
A scoro or more of men and women
arrested In raids on tho headquar
ters of several rightist organiza-
tions in connection with what had
been reliably reportedas a plot on
tho life of President Lazato Car-
denas were released today.

A box of dynamite was seized
at one of the places.

A source closo to tho presidential
palaco said last night, at the tlmo
of tho raids, that evidence of a
conspiracy to dynamite Cardenas'
special tialn had been uncovered.

Tho conspiracy was to havo been
pdt Into execution, ho said, the
next time the picsident set out
from tho, capital to visit tho Mexi-

can Intel lor.
A communique of the government

press burau, tho only statement
published by Mexico City news--

papcis, mado no mention of the re
ported plot. Tho bureau said all
tho men and women arrested In
the raids had been questioned, then
freed subject to possible recall for
f Hither questioning.

Uahy Honorary "Mayor
CRYSTAL SPRINGS, Miss. (UP)

Perhapsthe youngest "officer" In
the country has been discovered
in Brian Hansel Aby, n

of S. II. Aby, early Mississippi
editor. Brian recently was ap
pointed a major on tho staff of

v, E. W, Marland of Oklahoma
And his age Is leas than two
months.

5

VI1M

r.a.i, lunc.ini

GARNER DISCUSSED
AS POSSIBILITY.
FOR PRESIDENT

'Presidential timber,' In the form
of John N. Garner, vlco president,
of 0JI111 N. Garner, vice president,
wns the topic today of Harry Horn
by, Uvalde publisher, speaking be

the 26th annual convention of
tho Texas Editorial
Hornby, new collector of
for Son Antonio district,
among membern of the .association,
all of whom seen morethan 23
years

Yesterday's program honored lill
T. Merriman, 85, for 07' year a
newspaper writer and editor.

FMEIIS KILLED
PERPIGNAN, France, Nov, ID

UP) Four Spanish Insurgent fllcri
were reported killed when
Spanish government anti-aircra-ft

cuns shot down their piano near
Cadaqucs, Spain.

Thos.
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IF the Silver Streak- lacked the the
extra roominess, the peak economy,

and nil around quality that set it apart
',thcr cars,the Safety Shift Coptrol would
still makeyou prefer "the most beautiful thing
on wheels " For this greatfeature is tho finest
improementm ease in the fow-pn- eo

field
.SnfetyShift clearsthe front floor completely,

speedsup lets you drive with both
handsnear the wheel. It's a sign and symbol of
the amazing plum value built America's

.hnest low priced car which, a ride will
till you, ops them all.

K'ONTIAC DIVISION
Grncra Af Corpormiion

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
TWO GREAT RADIO PROGRAMS' "Ntw Through
n Woninn't Eye' mrery Man Wit mnd FiU t

a 3p tn E S.T,, Columbia "Ymttily Show"
trom the Jemdtni college cmmpttiee every

Friday night, NBC Blue Netwotk at p,m.
C S r p. m. CS T.7 p m M.5.T. p. m

101 RunnelH St.
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COMINQ
To Big Spring'

Dr. Rca,
MEwnoant

' At Hotel

Mtv. 27tk '

I!OUR5-9!3- 0 A. H. 4:06 P. M.

Dr. Rca miccloltfl lb atomflfh.
liver, kidneys, rco
tttl dhrasiisna comnficatcil oth-
er diseases witbont BWHlcal opera
tlon.

Ho has a record el many satis
fied results In stomocb nicer, coli
tis, chronic apporkHoltfo. liver,

kldnrys, MdoU pressure,
bladder, heart, nooc, throat, lungs,
asthma,btonchltto, nicer, pella
gra, rncumatisra,ODOflKy, nnu wast-
ing disease.

Ho uses the hyjKxJcrailc Injection
method for piles, fistula, rectal
giowths, small Uiioom, tubercular
glands, moles,warts, anil suspicious
cnnccrotia looking (jrowths.

Dr. Rheahasn. rrocelaldiploma la
tho dHcascs of chJklrcn, treats

slow growth, and infected
tonsils. He ha.-- boot making

visits in Ttaras for many
yeais nnd hns inoay satisfied
patients

No charge for tioaqaltatlon and
examination. MotMoinca and serv-
ices at reasonable cost where
treatment,Is dcalrod. Married wom-
en with bunl)nad9, children

parents.
Dis. Rca Bros. Medical Labora-toi- v,

Minneapolis, MUmbneta. Since
1893 -
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JBig SpringDaily Herald
Pnltohed Sunday morning and cnch weekday afternoon except Sntur- -

BIG SP1UNO Inc.
.Entered as Bccond class mdtl matter nt Hid I'ostofflco at Dig Spring,
Texan, Under oct of Match 3, 1871).

JOB WrOALDRAITH ,

ROBERT W. WIIIPKEY.
MARVIN It HOUSE .
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Bubscrlbors desiring their nddres3C3chnngod will plcaso state In their
communication both tho old and new niUIic44cs. ,

OKleo 210 East Third St.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
Ono Year , , , .,..,, $5 00 $7.80
Six Months , ..$2.75 $385
Thrco Months , $1.50 $1.90
Ono Month $ .50 $ .65

' NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Pi ess League, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

JLathrop Bldg., Kniisas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., Now York.

This paper'flrstutylsTto piInTnll tho news that's'flt to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, oven Includ-
ing Its own cdltotl.il opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho cliniactcr, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or coi poratlon which mnv nppcarIn any Issue
of thla paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of tho management."

--Tho publishers arc not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur.further than to correct It the next lssuo after
It Is brought to tholr attention and In no ouho do tho publishers hold
themselves, llablo for damage further than the amount received by
them for nctunl space covering tho erioi The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit nil advertising copy. All adcrtlslng orders are accepted
on thla basisonlv.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited In thepapor and nl30 tho local news published hoicin. All light for rcpub-Ilcatlo- n

of special dispatchesaie also reserved.
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Public Must WageA War
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, statehealthofficer, is authority for the

statementthat 600,000 Texanshave or have had venereal
diseases,and that these scourges are geing spread at the
rateof 70,000casesannually.

'"sayBitBiTuth is amply attestedby statistics , thenTexas
" needsto be doing something--

mepeople or a statearesuirenng irom any type of disease
.it is an emergency situation.

AH tiie statesare giving
proDiem or controlling venereal diseases,.,but none thus far
hasToleveloped a plan calculated to have immediate results.

.Thesituationnow existing has
tions or neglect, due partially to ignorance, partially to a
lack of statistical information, and partially to a, false mod-estywhi- ch

automaticallybanned discussionsof it except in
restrictedcircles. Obviouslv. a Ions time will h nprpsonrv
to eiiect material improvement, out tne menaceor tne con-
dition now existing is so grave that the processesleading
to.impxovement snouid be institutedwithout delay.

Froman economicas well asa humanitarianstandpoint,
thatstatewould be justified in providing:a largefund to be
used-hvth- e programfor contrblling this type of disease.Of

.Publisher
. . .... Managing Editor

. .......Business Manager

Telephones 728 and 720

-

If this be true and Dr. Cox

aboutit. When ten percent of

earnest consideration to the

come about through genera

responsible for the spreadof

Mpnhattan 4--

TUCKER

the .uncrowded atmosphere of4

necessity, tne statemust provide money tor tnis work it it
is to be effective, for the recordsdisclosethat about50 per
centof thosenow infected are indigents or in the exceeding-
ly low Income groups and thereforeare unable to provide
treatmentfor themselves. Between lb and 14 per cent of
the venereal diseasevictims are inmates of the insane
asylumns. Sociologically, also, the situation is a challeng-
ing one;.for.venereal diseasesundoubtedly contribute tofin-digenc- e,

andindigence contributesto the spreadof thesedis-
eases.

It is encouragingto note that many groups of men and
women-in-additio-n to the medical men of the state and na-
tion are taking cognizanceof this matter,and are endeavor-1rig-to-ma- ke

the public fully consciousof its gravity. Pub
lic indifference was largely

1i..

the socalled "social diseases" throughout the nation, and
public welfare againstthem seemsto be about the only effe-

ctive-weapon that can now be used to check their further
inroadsamong the people.

Man-- About
By. GEORGE

NEW YORK This departmentis a wee bit chagrined
todayand thereasongoesback to a new top coat. We
bought it shortly after being paid the other day and sug-
gestedthat the storedeliver it to our apartment.

"We'll have it for you by tomorrow at the latest," the
salesmanpromised, taking our nameand address.

i But it wasn'tfdelivered next day. Nor the next. After
a prolonged delay we were on the point of calling the store
when the telephone rang and the salesmangot on the wire.

'Are you," he began, "the one who thought a top coat
--" ffnm na tlio nffipr Hav'"

"Yes," we said, "and why haven't you delivered it? I
gavemy old one to the Salvation Army and I'm liable to get
pneumoniarunning aroundthesenippy nights."

n.

"Well, the strangestthing has happened," he hastened
toexplairu "We delivered it to your building,. but not the
right apartment. It seemsthere is a Miss Georgia Tutiker
living there,too. Sheseemsto thinkyou have a lot of nerve

. sendingher a gentleman'stopcoat. She.wasquite put out."
"But didn't you eilain that 'the mistake was yours

not mine?"
"On, yes, sir, we did explain, after she called us and de-

manded to know the reason for the .coat beintj. delivered

there. We explained thatyou hadnothing to do With it and

thatwo would call for'the coatat once. We'redelivering it
'to you In half an hour." f

Thusdties adventureambushyou in New York even in

a men'sfurnishing store.
"Therecomesoccasionally to this town a reporter trom

Richmond, Va. r
His name is Roy Flannaganand his latestbook, "County

Court," just now is occupying the attention of the critics;
Roy likes to write of small town life and allof his books have

"beenon that subject; His annualvisitsto the metropolis
serve only to accentuatehis desire for the serenity of the

, .amallr cities, the shadystreets and drowsy court" house
squares. 1 (

Although he dislikes literary teasand the, usual fanfare
that accompaniesthe promotion of new books, he neverthe-
less is compelled'to indulge a. little of it, explaining philo-unnhfrml- lv

that nerhans it is for the best it certainlywhets
his appetitefor a return to
his home town. .

Othernovels bearingthe Flannagansignatureare "The
Whipping," which you'll remember asa movie, and "Amber
Satyni' Typewriters frequently are pounding in pairs in

theFlannaganhome. His wife, VictSi ia is also a writer and
ia one of theSouth'sleading advertisingspecialists.

Thereiahalf of a six-shoot-er buried in the asphaltof
42nd BtT0et at its intersectionwith Eighth avenue. The

srua thrown or dropped there,hasbeenbeateninto the soft
. asDbakwtil now only its faint outline is traceable. Thous--

UMiMrf mx antftrucks passover it daily. The corner cop

mw it kM hm thire for mora than three months.

1
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-- ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published no un Informational
nnd news feature. Her views tiro
pergonal nnd nro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
Iho editorial opinion of Tho Ilcr-nl- d.

Kdltor's Nolo.)

TIIE MKS3AGE TO CONORESS

A French Journalist, who sees
many similarities between tne
Roosevelt and Blum administra-
tions, between the New Deal "ahd
tho Frengh Popular Front govern-
ment, remarked yesterday: 'Horo
In America tho Chautcmps govern-
ment haB also succeeded the Blum

government. Only
hero Mr. Roose-
velt nppcara both
as Blum and as
Chautcmps. You
have a shift to
the right, under
the pressure of
financial necessi-
ty, but the Popu-
lar Front re-

mains intact."
Tho analogy Is

suggestive. The.Wr. president's mes-
sage Is moie con- -

THOMPSON . dilatory than any
In a long time It lecognizes mat
there Is a condition In the country
Which demands tho reconsideration
of ceilaln policies, cspociuuy tnoso
concerning taxation. It offers an
olive bianch to piivate enterprise.
It pleads for

The president docs not abandon
tho urociam which was sketched
as a icason foi calling this cmer
cency session of congress. And,
from of realistic poll
tics, it is difficult to see how the
ptcsldcnt could suggest, 01 imply,
that It should be suspended. The
Roosevelt administration repre-
sents the left wing of the Amerl-
can public opinion. That & where
its strongest support lies. Tho
moie Intranslgeant wings of busi
ness onlnlon appear to expect Mr.
Roosevelt to act as though he had
been elected by the supporters of
Mr. Landon. That Is silly.

But the gov
ernmenttocarry the analogy, a
little fuither Is demonstrating
how extremely difficult It Is to ef
fect a transition In policy which
will leally accomplish the lesults
which me universally desired. Be--
caused such a transition by such
a government is unlikely to be
made whole-heartedl- The Fiench
Popular Front government, for In
stance,Is now pretty well convinced
that the week, which they
establisheduniversally by frlaw, Is
having a very bad effect' on pro-
duction and on the total ecenomy.
But It Js afraid of tho trado unions
and therefore afraid to recom
mend Its modification. Similarly,
and like the Roosevelt administra
tion. It wants to attract and le- -
lease capital, but It feels th i it
must guard against speculation
But to guard against speculation
and at the same time to recognize
that there Is such a thing as
healthy speculation, and that with
out It many of our most prosper
ous Industries would never have
come into existence, is difficult.

What is needed. bSth in Fnmce
and here, is seriously to consider
whether, on fundamental theses,
tho governmentmay not have been
mistaken. A fundamental thesis of
this government which was re
iterated again this week, by the
mayor of New York, Mr. La
Guatdla has been that relief from
unemployment can be achieved by
rad cally shortening the working
day and tho working week, thereby
"distributing" work, and that the
higher the wages of the Industrial
workers, the larger Is the total pur
chasing power of tho country, and
jthe greater Is economic prosperity
and stability. ,

That high wages and more
leisure time for workers are soc al
ly desirable Is not debatah'o. That
they are adesirable goal is not de
batable. But that, undor all condi
tions, a radical raise in wages and
radical shortening of the work
week, will reduce unemployment
and brine about general prosperity
is extremelydcb;tablc. The exper.--
enco of Francewould seem to.

that It Is provably not so.
If what should be a. result, Is put
in the position of a causethenthe

docs
the ono which is aesircu.

The willingness to question a few
fundamentaltheses is less likely to

found n the cxccutic, who Is
lUUUUllK-- ,U "1HU p.UlljT
Iy by a series of specphea nndl. "
messages than In congress, which
Is only committed to the broader
objectives.

Congress, for. Instance, can ac
ccpt the president's rccommenda
tlon that tho tax re-

considered from the viewpoint of
stimulating pr vato enterprisewith
out ncccssar.ly rcccptlngtho presi-
dent's theory of how It should ,be
done, It might question, for in-

stance,u'rietherstlmuiatlonno'
ness the purpose of encourag-
ing expansion and employment can
be given In doses administered to
special categories small business
men, for instance or whether
what Is not needed U stimulation
to the whole business front In
terms pf the dynamics of business.

Certa nly when the government
starts out to assistu whole secton
of the populatlon-a'grlcuttur- f, for
Instancot-- it has devised programs
tut tiiu wnuio gtuup, tor inut--

vlduald categoriesof it Price aub--
JTdles to cotton growers are not
granted, small farmers and with-- ,
iiuiu truui mru uijua, .iiiutuiriy,
the thesis of the undistributed
profits 'tax Is unsound, It is Im-

possible for this column to seewhy
Is not unsound general.

Small Industries and bus'nesses
do not exist In a sepnate econo
mic world of their own. They exist
alongside of, and often Integrated

THE IIG SPRING DAILY HERALD HUDAY, MOVIMltH 1V, 1M7

with, large business, and to an
enormous extent they are depen
dent upon the large businesses, cs
peclally for credit. If the large cor-
porations are shut out of tho bene-
fits of a reformed taxation sys
tem, the small businesses which
are actually irrigated by tho large
ones, simply will not be. That, at
least, Is the belief of,some econo-
mists who have been most consis-
tently right. One of them pointed
out a long time ago that the
amount of credit extended to busi-
ness by business la larger than that
furnishedby tho whole commercial
banking system, and that In pre--
deprcssion daystho latlo of credit
supplied by corporations to 'jcrcdlt
supplied by member banks of the
reuerai teserve system was more
than double!

In the field of economics legisla
tion which is made with the Idea
of fulfilling prom ses to specific
categories Qf Voters, Is a'ppalllngly
dangerous to a systemwhich is in-

timately Integrated.There is a con-

servative national government 'In
England because of the havoc cre
ated by the New Deal of the first
labor government, which eventually
was repudiatedby a large section
of labor. Tho whole argumpnt of
reform or recovery is allusory. The
two are the same thing essentially.
Ope needs reform for recovery and
recovery for reform if you accept
tho theory of tho Now Deal that
reform Is possible without the de-

struction of tho existing economic
system.

The essentialto such an Integra
tion Is In temper and procedure,
Tho pr'nciple must accepted
that In all classes and groups arc
men of reason, good will and un
tlerstanding,whose opinions can
be freely consulted, whoso motives
need not aroi'sc, a priori, distrust,
and wlfoso obseuatlons, with the
facts to buttress them, ca furnish
mStcrlBl for deliberation, by the
representative of the people,
that connection ono m ght remark
that wo seriously need to recon-
sider tho reorganizationof our gov-
.nrnmont. h.lt Wft nop,! In .rnnqlilnr
it. The pan proposed by tho nd--

folm what Is ono tho weakest
.hnrt At IUa w r t I wt nnfnfr fetn-- " ' '." X
legislative body, congress Itself,
which desperately needs Implo--
-- ) ,,H 41 - nf H.

visors.

Reform that Is built In a day Is
jerry built, nnd will collapse the
frst storm. There nro Innumerable
examples to provq lt--- 'n England
during the first labor government;
In Germany under tho republic,
and In Franco right now. And a.

good government
hasn't yet been devised anywhere,

"Temper, too, is Important, and
especially at this moment. There!
aro men or reason ana unuut-standln- g

In the business world and
In government. The sympos'um on
tho utility question which "Tho At
lantic Monthly" published In Aug
ust and Septemberis proof or it.
There Mr. Atthur Morgan, of tho
T.V.A., andiMr. WllklSf of
the Commonwealth and Southern
corporation, caoh jet forth their
Views on tho utility qucst'on. The
amountof agreementfar outweigh
ed the differences.

To find ways whereby fhw Kind
of empercan function inftro vigor--
ously and more freely is perhaps
tho chief problem of. liberal gov

.
(Copyright, 1837, New Yoik Tri-

bune Inc.)
1 ,

The first Nobel peace prizewin-
ners were Henri Dunant, Swiss,
and Frederlo Passy, French, In
1901. " '

rcsuit may qo quite urucrcnt ironvministration "nothing to
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACA038
1. Mineral sprlng
4. Blunder
7. Regal .

12. Metal
13. Beverage
H. Russiancoin
IS. Turkish name
Id. Be mora than
18. Urchin
20. Fastener
21. Aquatic bird
22. Vegetable
23. Trouble
26. South

American
animal

23. Completely
30. Former

musical
instrument

32. Fackage-
J3. A drug
31. Mark of pro

nunciation

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzla
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Waterfall:
variant

Double , CO. Full ol: suffix
Eaglo 51. Foreboding
Mexican ' anticipation

laborer 82. Meadow
Incendiarism CI. Spread for
Holds tho drying

attention DOWN
Covered 1. Unaccompa-

niedRunning knot men at
45. Rather than a dance
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New ProgressIn
ScoutProgramIs
ForecastHere al

Now Interest in Boy Scout work
was forecastFr.'day by Ed McCur- -

taln. field executive stationed in
Blg-Sprin-gr - 1-

Local troops are active and are
ready to push forward In nn ad
vancement piogram. be said. To
aid In this move, he planned to
call a one-nig- school for gicrlt
oauge counselors. Tins meeting,ne
thought,might be held December 0,

McCurtaln also Indicated that
formstion of a scoutmaster'sround
table for tho purpose of swapping of
lueus uuu iftwiiiiiii; ueuvr muiiueu
programswas an Immedlato possi
bility. ;

Ho already was looking forward
to Ihe Bby Scout anniversarywe?k
n February when an. attempt will

bo niado to have the local troops
decorateBhow windows with scout
handicraft aftisl.es and regalia, An
awrard would be made to the win-

ner.
McCurtaln will be in Colorado

next week, nnd in Snyder tho fol-
lowing week, He returns here the
second week in December for
wo week period of work.

9. Flow back
10. Matt beverage
11. Thrice: prefix
17. No: Scotch
ID. Silly
J2. Fragment
23. Urban district

in South-
amptonCo.,
England

24. Poorlv
25. Caustic

alkaline
solution

27. Annoyed
29. Below
30. Salt
31. Run between

ports
32. Receptaclefor

coal
34. Glittering or

sparkling
ornament

37. Misery
39. Racket
40. Finished
41. Coin of German

East Africa
42. On theocean
43. Stateof the

Union: abbr.
44. And not
45. Front of the

foot
4S. Old form of

. three

3. Oriental dish
of rlce'botled
with meat

8. VUaclty
4. English school
C. A descendant

of Noah
6. Preferably
7. Confiding
8. Cut of beef

K7 8 o II
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SAYS FREIGHT RATE
BOOST IMPERATIVE

Chicago Nov. 10 wi A.prov
of the application for a IS per

cent freight rato increase, which
tho railroads have filed with the
lnterstatocommorcocojnmlsslonjjs
"impel aUvo"fTMie railroadsaro to
maintain theircompetitive position
and avoid federal control, William
M. Jcffers, presidentof Uie Union
Pacific, said today.

"Tho amazing thing Is tha. the
transportation systems have not
broken down beforo, American
railroads are obviously the victims

a squcczo play," lib asserted.

KINQ STARTS HOME
LONDON. Nov. 19 UP) Klnir

Leopold of Belgium left for Dover
today on his wuy home after a
ihrc.e-da- y visit with King George.

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0,'DUNIIAM, Prop.

wo
By MARGARET

Chapter 44
MIASMA OF LIES

After Nina nnd David had been
lunching a few minutes, the tele--

phono rang.
It was Richard,
"Hello.,., Oh, hollo, Richard,"

(Nina could Uaye kicked lrcrscl.
afterwards, forsaying tho namc.t
Tin sorry, mio. iicnuyr....iov,.,,how's Hpnoy. ...That's good,..
No. Don't you rememberwo talked
that all over? ...No. Please, Rlci-ard.- ..

With David only a few feet
away, Nina had to sound much
nlvcr than she had Intended to.

iRlchard was saying: "You sound
so unconvincing, my darling, that
I am laughing at you!"

"Well don't....laugh, my doar."
Out of tho corner of her eye, sho

could see David listening because
ho couldn't help It.

Unostcntatlonslysho put her fin
ger down nnd disconnected her
stepfather.

"Well, you woro a lamb to call,"
she said to tho dead wire, "but I
really wouldn't dream of bother-
ing you,...Goodby, my dear. Love
to Honey...."

Tho phono rang one-ha- lf of one
split second after sho had suppos
edly hung up, It was a narrow es
cape. David would have caught on
Immediately If It had rung while
sho was still talking.

This time, Nina said: "Sony,
sho's not here," and explained to
Daud that tho call was for Cor
delia. "I'm expectingher any min
ute," sho said.

"What In heaven's name did
Richardrwant?" David asked curi-
ously. ,

"rhat did he want?. ...Why,
wiry Ec and Honey wanted to halp
me look for a new apartment,buf
naturally I couldn't think of let
ting them bother...."

David, "nice of
him."

Nina hated the miasma of lies,
but what could So do?

David stayedon for a while, and
finally ho said: "Where's Coj-della-

"Why, that's right.... Oh, I guess
she must havo been held up so'me--

wherc She'll bo along."
But of course Cordelia dldn'i

come, and finally David had to get
back to work.

Cocklulls At Honej 's
Nina went back into tho living- -

room, feeling uncomfortably ccr
tain that David suspected some-
thing.

When the telephone rang for the
third time, sho ran to It quickly,
ready to take Richard's head off
for bothering her.

But it wasn't Richard, it was
Honey.

"That bad husband of yours
hasn't been near mo since I came
back," she complained to Nina.
'Come over for dinner darling, you
two, will you?"

Dinner? With Richard there....
trying to catch her eye....to get
a private word with her?....Nina
shudderedat the thought.

"I'm afraid wo can't make din
ner, Honey, but I'll call David and
wo could stop by for a cocktail, If
that'd be all right."

So that's what they did; and 'In
splto of Nina's crossed fingers and
urgent prayers, Richard was at
home....suave, r. and
with the old amused look in his
eye, which showed quite plainly
that ho had not accepted defeat.
David's fault, that was. His pres-
ence at the apartment had made
Nina speak so much more gently
than she would have otherwise.

.From the way Richard treated
her, you could tell that he thought
Nina had merely gone girlish nnd
coy on him, all of a sudden. Nina
was certain that he hadfigured out
sho wa3 embarrassed at having
thrown herself-- Into his arms so
quickly, upon his return. ., .was
simply delaylng.hcr capitulation to
make herself more desirable.

That was the way his mind
would i work! It troubled her, and
so did somethingelse. K

Honey looked tired again. Some
of tho first glow of homccom ng,
the excitement, had worn off. She
was not her od, vibrant self.

David and Honoy wero talking n
bluo streak, so for a whlla Nina
had a chance to notlco and worry
by herself. But all of a sudden
David said something, that made
her start In her chair.

"It was flamed njco of both of
you," ho rcrqnrked fo tho-tw- Chal--
loncrs, "to offer to hunt npar.--
ments, with us,,,,but you reall
mustn't bother. I'm going to take.
a coupio or uaya oil socn, nnd Nina
and I can comb tho town," ,

Honey and Richard were look--

ng a llttlo dumbfounded, but after
u scconu or two, iney smiica.

One of them said: 'Well, we'i
be glad to help, you know...."

Hut David, quick to catch on tc
things, sepsed that somethingwas
wrong.

Ho glanced nt Nlnn, nnd ther
changed the subject; but on tho
walk home, ha brought It up ngaln.

"What was, It, Nlnn, ,.,did I. put
my foot in it or somethingabout
that apartment-huntin-g business?"

"Why no, dear....how could yor
havo? Why?"

"Richard did call you and yov
said 'no' didn't you? Didn't he?"

"Yes, David. I don't seewhat. .. ."
Such n little thing . . , such a
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little, necessaryUp nnd sho should
get caughtup llko th'sl Well, that
was Ihe way th ngs went Nina sdp
posed hntlng the wholo business.
Sho had been bo wicked; said, nnd
done, nnd wanted bo many dread-
ful things, nnd never been found
out. . until now when with ovcry
inch of her, she Wanted to bo good!

."Well," David Bhrugg'cd, "lot it
go, only thcro was somethingfunny
about' it." I'm certain."

Nlnn realized fljwould only seem
peculiar, If sho refused tp discuss
It.

"Maybe," Nina mado an ofi'ort,
"mrrybo Richard was just sayingIt
on tho spur of tho moment, . in
ho spoko to me, nnd forgot to mo.i--'
tlon it to Hono- - ...Sho did look
kind of surprised."

"Yes.,..' Uavld looked down nt
his shoes. Thcro was no reason, of
course, why ho shouldn't look
down at his shoes as they walked
along, but to Nina, watching him
nervously, It seemed unnatural.
"Yes...,maybe It was Richard's
Idea....That may havo been it."

Mora Explaining To Do
At their apartment dscr they

found Cordelia, just turning away.
"Oh, darling," sho greetedNina,

"how mean of you to bo oui.....
I've been down at Call's placo nnd
ho sent you somo heavenly liqueur
candies from Paris. Hero they a c.
I was going to munch somo with
you but I'o been waiting n".d
waiting and now I havo to go"

David said! "Woll do'n't sT Id
her. You can't expect t.io poor led
to wait for you nil afternoon.Como
In for a second anyway."

Ho unlocked tho door, nnd pro-
tected the tv.o girls from But.jnj
welcome, as they entered tho hall.

'T went, all o er flip sfablcs. Crl
has somo yotrrrg'Trrck nralKdt5T
mighty good to jne. Honestly, I
think we wero down wltn tho
horses about four hours."

"And you're just about four
hours late!" chldcd David.

"What the dovll aro you talking
aboutj" Cordelia turned on h.--

"Late? How am J late....for
what?"

For a minute, Nina couldn't
think what ho meant either, ...id
then It camo to her; more after-
math from her afternoon'sI.Cj...,

"I thought," sho ))ut In quickl.',
"I thought you said t.io other d ,

that you were going to stop by,
after Harmony...."

Cordelia looked nstounded:
"Why darling, how could I havo
said'' that? I onty went down unex-
pectedly this mbrnlng!" ,

And this time, It was David who
smoothed It over, by asking ab ut
Carl and how ho was getting nl.nj
without Hester....nnd It mauo'
Nina moro uncomfortabTo tjan
over, because if ho had behaved
naturally, ho would have asked
and asked until the mystery was
cleared up. Ho would 'have said:
"Why you're crazv. Cordnlln. Vmi
must have forgotten...,somebody-calle-d

you .here!"..,.But He didj't.
Ho was gay with a gaiety that

soemed to Nina, in her nervous-
ness, to be turned on, rather than
spontaneous.

He said: "To hell with hnif n
teaspoon of liquor In n pieco of
cnocorate: rii mix us a real
drink...."

They had had thrrn rnMrfnllo uf
tho Challoncrs', but N!nayaccoted
another,gratefully.

As usual, Cordelia succumbed to
David's persuasivenessand sta c ,.
And she stayedon for dlnnor. tnn.
at his Insistence, breaking somo
engagementby telophone.

TJInn .11.4..,I Itt ,.
i...c ujuii b tmu 11.

Sho wanted to be nlnnn with
him. So newly, and so wonderfully
In love lth her" husband, she
couldn't bear to havo these two llt-
tlo mysteries between them.' Bho
couldn't talk about thcn ony m e,
naturally.-- but sho frit thnt ,h.
could have mado him feel her lovd
ana cleared things up that vay.

And now Cordelia was here. Ho
had asked her. It was as thouh
ho hadn't wanted to bo alono with
Nina

The mnr-- nhn fVin,i,-t- ii !..., t.,,.
catchingher in thoso two Hos, the
more upset she became, until fin-
ally, when Cordelia loft, sho had
to sneak. about fhu lnt n.i .....u ...W,. u.,u muiuglaring one.,.,Mnybe it was tho
drinks that mado nor do It.
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Hereof)

An awkward sHuutlnn nricu,
morrow, v hen Rlclin'rd drops In.
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"The Health Drink"
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 link, 6 line
minimum. Each succeaalveInser-
tion! 4o lino. V7ekly rate! 11 for
S Una minimum; 80 per lino per
issue,ovor B lino. Monthly rate.
SI per line, no change In copy
Reader: lOo per' lino, per Issue
Card of thank, Be perUna. Te
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter llnta double,
regular rate.

ci.osmo nouns
Week Day .......11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
nn "until forbid", order. A sped-fi- o

mifber of Inaartlona must

All want-ad- s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TW

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

INFORMATION wanted aa to the
lcsldcnce of Mablc Crouch or Ma-bi- o

Grnhci contact John Gralie,
JG44 K. Baltimore Hircei, jaaiu
more Maryliynd.

MADAM DALE
Spiritual advisor and world's fore-

most psychologist; knowledge at
present Is power in mo xuiure;
this gifted lady has used her
wonderful 'gifts since childhood;
she has astonished and helped

"thousands of people in every
walk of life; she can help you no
matter who or what you ask; she
gives you reliable advice on an
affairs of life, love and business;
she tells names; gives facts; the
strangepower or tnia gutea per-no-

msut bowltnossed to be be-

Hevcd: special readings short
time only 60c and $1; come now;
don't wait; satisfaction assured;
now located at Douglass Hqtel;
waiting room 235; reading 100m
236: hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
dally; all readings strictly con
fidential and private.

Professional
Ben M.. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Ablli-n- "Vmi

B t Public Notices . 6

DO you wish to sell your business,
farm or property; Now is the
time: we cater to cash buyers; all
transactions confidential; If In
terestedwrite us now; a repre-
sentative will call; largest busi-
ness brokerage company In the
squth, we cover the state. Income
Service and Investment Com-
pany, Nalle Bldg, Austin, Texas.

WILLIAMS Stydlo (foimcily Thur-man'-

located at 100 W. 3id; 13

offering a most unusualvalue in
special prices on photographs
Saturday; phone 720 now for an
appointment.

BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN used furniture

exchange. Cash paid, for used
furniture. Rcfinishlng. upholster-
ing and repairing. 600 E. 3rd.
Telephone 1C1

V.'K service nnU repair all makes of
Radios; call us for free estlmfttc
on your radio. Camett's Radio
Pales, telephone 261. Open eve-nln-

until 0 p. m.

& EMPLOYMENT 9
11 Heln Wanted Male 11

'WANTEDT--
Se

eral boys; must be
14 vcars of age; must have
biejclee. Apply Hargibvc In eve-

nings at Hciald office.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

GIUL, for general housekeeping;
must bf dependable; apply at
onco 1300 Johnsotu

V ANTED '"Reliable gill for gen- -

r al houscwoik. ,1507 Main. t

EXPERIENCED whlttj lady to do
hotiEcwoik and take careof baby.
Mil. Ollie Anderson, tolcphone
l!52. .

FOR SALE
18 Household Goofls J8
PRACTICALLY new' 1037 Qcnetal

Electric icfilgerator for sale; at
sacrifice; monthlyv terms; five

Searguaiantec.903 N. Gregg.

Pets 23

J FOR SALE Rhcsusnionkeys; 8 to
ll montnsioiu; on luuns, im
love bluls, canaries and blood

a. tested baby chicks at all itlmcs
& Telephone 610. Big SpringFeed &

Seed Co. 105 W. 1st Street.

t?6 MisccIIaneons--v 2G

NEW wheel chair; coqkcrnnd seal-
ct. Jll nouns otreeu--

HOME-MAD- E nt raisin brpad for
sale. Tclcphono 103.

This Weck'R Used Radio KpVdals
Stclnlte Consolo J9.05. .

Alrjine (twin- - tpcakers)
S11.95.

Majestic Console $10 05.
Cro3lpy Consolo $1105,(2

, wao bniuli).
Terms 93e rash, $1 per week,

Carnctt's Radio Seles
0cn nvonlngsTlll 0

DRY goods Btoro in livo town;
cl&se tn oil activity; clean stock
and doing good business, vqiy lit-tl- o

competition; 53000 will han-
dle; oppoitunlty for some one to
mtilrn 11 rrnnd llvlnirf rpiliinn for
selling 111 iralth. Vox RRR, Big

-- jspiiliH Jioiaiu.
VUSS. DlSPl.tY
TAYLOR E5IERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan seo us. We own and
operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rltz Theater Ride.

J.B.COLLINS '

AGENCY
Automobile Si' Tersonal

LOANS
... . "ia

Wo Write AH'Klnda Off

INSURANCE
I "A Local Company Henderlnj
' riatlifuetory Servlco"
IM. Die Sprltf Fhoae.
E.tad Teiaa SM

FOR SALE

lb Miscellaneous 26
BROWN fur coat for sale; scarcely

worn; reasonable, Box LLL, Big
Spring Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL buy teams, tools and cow If

can rent 10 to izo .acres juna
Wrlto or como" and sec me at
Luther, Texas. Thomas Knapp,
BOUT a house if tt is
worth the money andwell located
will pay cash. Telephone 1280.

FOR RENT
"W Apartments 32
THREE . room furnished apart

ment; references required; ap-
ply 909 Lancaster.

KING apartment modern bills
paid sec them first. W. R. King.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment, 712 AbramiSt.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid. 1509 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished garageapart
ment for rcnl; bills paid. 710 N,
GieKg.

ONE furnished modern room;
couple only; no children or pets,
401 Bell.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin street.

TWO furnishedupstairs bedrooms;
men only. 909 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for rent; no chlldien.
610 E. 4th Street.

TWO furnished bedrooms; private
entrance; adjoining batn. ill ,ta,
17th. Telephone 1165.

TWO furnished bedrooms for rent;
adjoining bath; couple. 411 Bell.
Mrs. G. A. Brown.

BEDROOM for rent; close In. an
JohnsonStreet.

35 Kooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone GS5.

36 Houses 36
FOUR-roo- furnished house on

South Nolan. Seo Mrs. J. B. Neal.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house; ap--

ply at 209 TT. Nolan St. .
FTVE-roo- m house for rent; 1505

Gregg. Apply at 105 W. 2nd St.
BEAUTIFUL furnished five-roo-

home; 1903 Runnels St.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40
WANTED by December 1 a five or

six room modern weu rurnisnoa
house. Telephone 1021W.

33 Business Property 39
FOR RENT Nice business build

ing located at 119 E. 3rd St., Big
Spring, Texas. L. S. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE
te HousesFor Sale 46
MODERN five-roo- m furnished or

unfurnished heme; good condi-
tion; laige sleeping porch, ser-
vants Quarters. JVnnlv 6 v. m at

" 1010 Sycamore. Please don't call
unless interested.

17 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrview Heights

1 and The Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business dls-- .
triqt; select your lot for a home
now; they are' icasonable; H.
Clay Read and' Earlo A, Read;
phone 8 and 9539.

BEAUTIFUL lota in Washington
Place leabonaDie. uo you nave
any house that you-wa- to have
sold? Call me at the Crawford
Hotel. Qnnio W. Earnest.

18 arnis & Ranches 48
40 1 ACItE fui m at Knott; 200 acres

in cultivation; good water; adjac-
ent to consolidated schools; on
paved highway. Mrs. Florrie
Weill, S07 E. 17th. Call 653W.

much, too much
SCAMMON. Kas. Nov. 19 UP- )-

The flcoieltceper was exhausted

when the Scaramon Naylor-Quln- n

team and the McCune Independ

ents finished thilr basketball game

lat night, 'Scammim won 129 ta
' '9.

Otant Bat Captured

SEQUOIA NATlONAIi PARK,

Cal, (UP)r-Pa-rk ""'official? today
possesseda specimen or a uauroiil
ia mastiff, one of tho .largest anu
strongestof the many voiictlesof
bats, found In 'the united States.
The specimen has a wing spreadof

'
20 Inches.

TRAIN, PLANE
'BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eaatbonnd
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 12:30 p. m
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11:80 p. m

TV Tralna Wcatbound
Arrive Depart

N5.1U...,. p;00"pTm: 9:15--
p. m

No. 7 7:10 a. m, 7:10 a. m
No. 3 . v... :10 p. m.

Bnse Kastbormd
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 0:10 a. ro
8;50 u, m. 9:10 a. in

10:57 a. m. U:05 a, m.

207 p. m. 2:15 p. m
(;(1 p. m. 7:35 a, m.

Ui3i p. m. .U:40 p, m.
Buae Wrstboaad

12 17 a. m. 12!17 a. m
2:05 a. rh. 2:10 a. m
4:20 a. m. , 4:25 i,,m

l):M a. jn. v U;00 a. m.
4.20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7;00 p. m! 8:00 p. m

Base Nortfabound
10:00 p. m. 7:10 a. m.
U:20 p. m, 12:00 Nopo
6:10 a, m. - 7(10 p. m.
' Bum aWMtbUQBui -
11:00 a, ra. 7;10
7:00 p.'m. 11:03 a, m,

10:10 p. m. 8:60 p. so.
rimw..SiW)ftBd

4:M p. m. 4:Se p. so.

hurcheS
MARRIAGE-DIVORC- E c
QUESTION WILL BE
DISCUSSED SUNDAY"

Melvln J...Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth ahd
Main street, hnm nnnminiw1
his Sundaymorning sermon topic;
acnpiurai Marriage and Divorce.''

Said' the minister: "It Is a well es-
tablished tact fhnl th full,-- ,.

destiny of the domestic morals of
our nation depends largely upon
the sanctity of the homo and the
marriage relation. Tim nrMni
jaxity or morals; the, widespread In- -
iiuence 01 trim mnrrincn.. .m h
alarming Increase of divorce cases
has reduced theaolemnltv nt mr.
rlage to nothing more than a mere
emotional experience.

"Many have ignored tho enr.ti.
Ings of Christ UDOn this mipntlnn.
Preachers,Sundayschool teachers,
Christian workers,and parentsarc
Justly due criticism and condemna-
tion for not teaching frankly and
fully upon this subject.

"The public is cordially Invited

MR. AND MRS.
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DIANA DANE

MOFtTV WOT MA'CBS YA SO
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TO 50LV&
WE

THE

U4THE
HOOPEE

to hear the discussion ofIbis topic,
presented from a Biblical point of
view, Bible study begins at 9:45 n
hi., and the morning worship be
gins promptly at 10:45 a. m."

SALVATION TO
REVIVAL ,

'

FOR FOLK 0
ARMY 12

Captain CatherineFynn, who has
been appointed young peoples re
vilallst, Is due In Big on
Monday, to conducta scries-- of spe
cial rcylval meetingsfor the young
people at the Salvation hall,
122 Main street. Meetings will be
held each night during next week,
beginning at 8 o clock.
- Captain Fynn comes here from
Waco, where she conducted a two- -
weeks revival. Sho Is a personal
friend of Major and Mrs. L. W.
Canning, In charge of the local
Army unit.

Gifted as a young people's work
er, Captain Fynn also is a fluent
writer. She won a $25 prize In a
Christmas story competition last
year. ,

Tho meeting will continuo
through next week. All young peo-
ple are invited to attend.
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FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Benton at 4th St
Horace Goodman, Pastor

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m, .Sub

ject: servant of JesusChrist."
Jladlo service, KD8T, 1)30 to 2

p.m. "rno voice of tho Bible.''
Young Peoples meeting, p m
Evening preaching service, 7:15

p. m. Evangelisticmessage by the
pastor.

Mid-wee- k "Bible study prayer
service and workers confciencc
.Wednesday evening, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room Littles Hotel

"Soul and Body," Is tho subject
of the lcuson-scrmo- n which be
read In all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, Nov. 21.

Golden Text is: soul,
wait thou only upon God; for my
expectation is from Him" (Psalms
62:5).

Among the citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "My flci.lt
and my heart failcth; "but Is
tho strength of my heart, and mi
portion forever" (Psalms73:20).

Tho lesson-sermo- n includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Scienco textbook, 'Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the

Music

UlONDEP-- IF I COULP
EvEAAr3Er2- - ANy OF IT". I

KMoUj IT FROM

lV-- . HEIZ.

"The

0:30

Tho

God

also

BE6INKIH& To END
,

roff
t. KAPIO I

q
ATTENDED TOTHAT,

OLD CHAP 5

Nice

J Vlfl X,S
" iwrHEIPL

HECEZj 1 ALWAYS FIGU1ZEQ ALL

Holding

Scriptures" by Man4 Baker Eddyi
"Rightly understood, Instead of
possessing a acntlnent material
form, man has n sensatlonlcss,
body; and God, the Soul of man
and of nil existence, being perpet-
ual In His own har

and Imparts
and perpetuatesthese qualities In
man, through Mind, not mattci

280).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Strret
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, Novcmbci
21:

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon. 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Scriptural Mnrrlagc
and Divorce."

Rodlo service over KBST, 2 p,
m. Sermon topic, "Why I Am o
Member of tho Church of Christ."

Young people's training classes.
6:30 p, m.

Worship and sermon. 7:30 n. m.
Sermon topic, "Tho Cross of
Christ."

"You arc always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

SALVATION ARMY
122 Main Street

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's Legion Hireling,

Hath Charms

OUEE
I hf 11 latl - Ja 1 1111 r

The Kid's Clever

rVWTHAVTrtE- -

Individuality,
Immortality,

IfV
10 rutjuic rt? a rtvjn-1KEK- T

UNlMQ

AT 415
QUITE MEAH UPJ-L-X-

L

On

f

6 48 p. m.
Praise meeting at 8 p. m.

MUST METHODIST
Sundayschool '9:45 a. ni.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Rev. J. W. Hughes will fill the

pulpit, In tho nbsenco ofthe pastor,
who has gone to conference.

Young people meet In their
grolipi at 6:30.

Thetc will be no evening service.

FIllST
Itf F, McConncll, 1). I)., l'ntor

Sundayschool, 9.15 a. in.
Morning worship, 11 n. m. Sub-

ject' Vahhs."
Evening wot ship, 7 30 p. tn. 8ub

Ject! "Man's Uige." ''
Young Pooplt'H Vcrpi'is, 6:30 p

m. T. S. Currle, Jr., lender.
Wo cordially Invite nil to worship

with us Tho II o'clock jtivIco I")

broadcastaver KU31'. If jou can't
come, "tunc In."

Union Th.inksgUlng "teivlccM at
ho Municipal nnillloi mm nt 8 p

111, Wednesday (he "O, com'
let us give thanks."

ST. PAUL'S I.UTIIKRAN
T. H. (inuiluuimt, I'linlor

10 -- Sunday school.
11 Morning service. Thfc topk

of the scihion will be "The Basis
of Oui Snlvnllon." A coiiliitl Invi

someThims

I UJISH IP KEPT A MUSIC,
V GETriKG IVALLMIXEP UP

t)0& fIneT

tation Is extended to all.
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JpK Pf 7 ''A S "- - , Wn I II
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S

:nv ,

the
FIM

The children e-- Vu annM
school will practice for the eomlr
Christmas program en KatunM
at 2 p, m.

rrnsT 11APTI8T
Cornrr of flth and Main
lit. C. E. Lancaster.Waaler

9,15, Church schoU meets by dl
pauments.George Gentry, aupt.

11,-- Morning worship.
0.30 B. T. U. meet fav ilnnrl

mrnts, Mrs. w. J. Alexander, dlr
tor.

30. Eveninc worhln Mm.
under the direction of M. rtnJ

razior.
At tho morning hour Mr n

Lockett, ah able missionary froi
virion, win bo witb ur. She an
Mhs ucllle Reaganwere rl

Cl.1 In Africa. Sho has am
messageand Is gladly heard whe
over she goes.

Tho pastor will oceunv ih nn
pit Sunday cvenlmr. A cardial w.
come 4 to these service;

HEADS SWIFT & (i.
CHICAGO. Nov. la um-T.Ui-.tirM

or jonn dm nrlri.-n-t ,1
Swift & Company the fourth prcl

or the packlag firm In
VC.-U- and the first not nam!
bw lft-- as announcedtoday by tr
uiicctors. ,
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fs RITZ TOMORROW

, THE LOVE STORY-O- F

ANNAPOLIS ,

"NAVY BLUE
AND GOLD"

with

ROBERT YOUNG

JAMES STEWART
LIONEL BARRYMORE
Army vs. Navy Football Game

Plus:

ParamountNews 'Ticking Pets"
"A Day With The Dionnes"

SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

HE'SNQIJJBflZyjIELS..

WMmm

OTJNE IN '.'CURBSTONEREPORTER" KBST 12-1- 5 P M.

teeting
(Continued Prom Fu0e 1)

town, is outspoken in an appeal for
-- Vrcommunltycenter. .

She said that an opportunity for
securingtwo lots asa donation had
arisen provided some community
atructuro could bo placed on the
property. This structure, slu sld
need not bo for children alone but
for adults as 'well.

In it, according to Mrs. Jobe, the
recreationalprogram could be car

on during"-winte- months. Boy
Scouts could miet there, women
could learn to sow, dramatics

, could bo taught, community gath
erings could be held. In short, she
6elieveFmB"tiultdIng would be a
fitting climax to the fight for pro
vldlng equal opportunities to resi
dents of west side.

DEE CONSTANT
Cash'Register

7 - 'Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter.

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

,

Phone 788 207 Runnels

TODAY

E

Poisoned
(Continued nun rage 1)

condition of one, Mrs,,S. Marqucz,
aUnt of the seventhvictim. Corina
Benavidcs, 16, Is the only one con
sidered to have a certain chance
to burvHe.

Several thousand units of

antitoxin scrum were lecclved to
day by the hospital fiom San Fian-Cisco-

5,
Ae fast as health department

repiesLiitativesand hospital physi
cians can round.up those believed
Co have eaten of the fatal home--
prepared concoct on, they , are be-
ing given a piophylactic injection,
Di, Wagner said.

' Tho victims," Dr. Wagner sald)l
"aie all displaying the same symp
toms and cem to be going the
same way.

"They are afflicted by a paialy--
sls which is destroying their ner-
vous systeih, and dying painlessly
in a coma. .

New Junk ltacket Bared

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The
woild armamentrace and, the con
sequent Increase In scrap iron
prices has resultedin a now racket
in Philadelphia. Four men were
arrested afterpolice icce'vcd com
plaints that at least 14 manhol
covers had been stolen.

WmrzTir SuQ
SD TMPDRTAN

IT SHOULD BE AS LARGE AS THE CAN ITSELF

The KIND of meat that goesinto the chili you buy is vitally important
to your puree andto your family's health.

Gebhardt'sis proud that every morselof meat in Gebhardt'schili is U. S
Governmentinspected, more than tliat Qebhardtinsists that the meat be
tender,lean beef, the only kind that makei irally good nutritious chili.

Gebhardt'j chili is "acked under.the strict nupe vision of the U, S.
Departmentof Agriculture, supervised constantly to aisure perfection,

Say "Gebhardt'sChili" to your grocer and get delicious ,chili made with'

tgjore and bettermeat. You'll like it, , . , Gdt it at your grocer uJa)I

Qeblicncto
A 1 CHILI CON CARNf?

NOW AT NEW LOW PRICES...AT YOUR GROCER

LYRIC
TODAX & TOMORROW
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Plus:
Dick Tracy, No. 9

STARTING SUNDAY
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LIONEL BARRYMORE SK,m
FRANK MORGAN jW

Senate
(Continued FTom rago I)

measuro would take
anpthcr week.

That would leave the final two
weeks of the session for the gov-

ernment icorganlzatlon bill. Some
scnatois, however,, forecast thu
faim debate would take up most oftthe remaining time.

A numberof leg.slators, eagerto
obtajn lclaxatlon of the corporate
taxes on buslncs?, atill wftre talk-
ing hopefully of obtaining action
at this session. But leaders dis-

counted thepossibility.
Except for the tax study, com-

mittee activity this week has been
confined exclusively to the presi-
dent's.legislative program.

To 'Quiz Suspect ,

In Disappearance
Of Tourists

DALLAS, Nov. 19 ISJ The
disappearanceof '.four Illi

nois tourists In New Mexico in
May, 1935, today was injected into
tho Investigation of a suspect In
the slayingof a Brooklyn merchant
heie Monday.

DIstiict Attorney Andicw L. Pat-
ton said that Lacy Cash, alias Rob
ert' Lacy, 23, charged with thp
slaying of Harry Leon Holfman,
would be questioned in in nectlon
witn tno qisappcaranceof Mr. and
Mrs. George Lotlus and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hcbercr.

Cash, a Dallas mechanic, yester
day led officers to a sewage pit
from which the body of Holfman,
with a bullet in his heart, was re
covered. Ho told offlccis he shot
after Helfman made a threatening
movo while they wero armilnc
about tho'salo of Holfman's autoi
mobile- to Cash. Cashhad repahod
the machine following a wreck.
Detective Will Fritzsald tho'auto-mobll-o

Kas sold 'after Helfman
was slain. iRecalling that the automobile
from which tho IUlnolt motorists
dlsappeaiedwas traced to Dallas,
Patton said "there Js a strangepar-
allel between tho iwo cases,"

LOCAL HUNTERS BACK
WITH THEIR DEER

R, E. Strlngfollow and JohnNutt,
who left Sunday for a hunting ex-

pedition into the Davis mountains,
returned Friday with two black
tailed bucks as their toward,

Strlngfcllow felled a .flvcpolnt
deer while Nutt's kill was a six'
pointer, , f

Fiom the terrjtoiy.north of' Van
Horn i e turned a,party of four,that
mciuuea to. v, wpence,ueorgo

Bob Asbury, Sr., and Bob As
bury, Jr. That party bi ought back
four deer of tho black tailed
species,

CONFESSIONOFFERED
AT PASTOR'S TRIAL

PITT3FJELD, III , Nov, 19 ITP-J-
A purported ''confession" by the
Rev, c, E. Newton to tho slaying
of Mrs, Dennis KcUy, his "devout
iritjnu," vns recounted to a circuit
couit jury today at tho mlnUter'a
mat ton a charge of murder,

Proscrutlng Attorney- Walter
fatlilwcll of Maijon county, Mo
related thedetail of a statement-h-

said tho Baptist yjfurhr dgnea
tost July 15.

SUllweH'a accountwas ruleu i

mls'ablo by Circuit Judge A. Ulaj
Williams at the opening of today's
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AAARKEtS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Nov. J9 UEL1V. S.
Dept. Agr.)-Ho- gs 15,000; top 8.20;
largely 8 00-1-0 maiketT on weights
150-30-0 lbs.; most pacjclng sows
7.40-6-

Cattle 1,500, calves 500; fed steers
and yearlings steady In cleanup
trade, fe loads medium weights
10 remaining supply most
ly 7.00-8.7- most heifers 6

beef grades 5.00--6 50; bulls mostly
6 00 down; vcalcis steady; bulk
good and choice 9.50-11.0-0.

Sheen 4.000: fat lambs active.
mostly steady; good to choice na
tive and fed comeback Iambs 8.75-9.0- 0;

best held higher; threo decks
yearlings 7.75; Sheep stiong to 23

up; good to choice native ewes 4.00--
5 00; feeding lambs scarce.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 (iP)(U.

S. Dept Agr.) Hogs 700; 'top 7.E5

paid by small klllcis; packer top
7.75 paid for most of the good to
choice 185-30-0 lb. ayciagcs; pack-
ing sows steady, mostly 7.00.

Cattle 2,600; calves 6loads
slaughter stccis 5.35 6 05; most
ycailing3 4.50--6 50; few lots to 8,00;
2 loads yearling hcifeis 6.25; load
good fat cows 5 00; most sales 4.00--
75; bulls 4.75 down;- - medium to
good calves 500-62- culls down to
J.75 qi below; stockcts in dull de
mand.

Sheep 1,000; few fat feeder lambs
steady, quality coiwldeicd; prac
tically nothing else offered; mod
turn grade fat lambs
lambs 6.75 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Ncv. 19 17P)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advance of 2 to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec 7.85 7.94 7.84 7.91
Jan. Pi.... .7 87 7.91 7.87 7.91
Mch .7.89 7.91 7,83 7.90
May ,7.93 7v96 787 7.94-9-5

July ,7.97 8 01 7.91 7.96-9-

Oct, .8.05 8.06 8 03 8.05-0-6

Dec. (new). .8 06B 8.07B
08A

A asked;Bbld.
"NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 2 points
higher. Sales 3,773; low middling
0.40; middling 7.90; good middling
8 45; receipts8,601; stocks927,785.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed steady, unchang-
ed to 2 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec. ..--j.. 7,67 7.77 "7.67 7.69-7-0

Jan. 7.72 7.76 7.69 7.72N
Mch 7.78 7.81 7.75 7.79
May 7.84 7.89 7.81 7.82-8-4

July 7.89 7.94 7.84 7188-8- 9

Qct ,...,7.98 8 01 7.98 7.95
Spot steady; middling 7.8.4.

r
Active 'Stocks

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 (VP! Sales,
closing price and net change of the
fifteen mostactive stocks todayj,
US Steel 51,400. 51 6--8, down 2 5--

Gen Mot 50,700, 33 down 2 4.

NY Central 43,300, 16 down
1 7--

Chrysler40,200, 55 down C

El P&L 34,500, 12 4, down 15 8.

Radio 32,400, 0 down
ParamPlct 3,220, 11 down 1 S

Anacon'da 32,100, 25 down 2 2

Repub Stl 25,700, 16 3-- down 1
Gtn Elec 24,800, 37 down 2 3--

Beth Stl 23,300, 46 4 3--

Kenhecott20,800 30 3;4, down 2
Montr Ward 20,100, 31 down

2
Tt Minimi iTftnn ta t q .i,....n oV fi

Comwlth&Scu 7,500, l 7-- down
l-- U

CHARGED IN CRASH
HOUSTON, Nov, 19 (VF) Ed

ward W.yatt Miller, 31, Baytojvn re--
rinery worker, was cuargeu witn
negligent homicide tpdny Jn the
death of Mrs. W, S. Cannon, of
Decatur, Ga., y,ho was killed in a
three-wa- y uuto smashup yesterday
Four other persons were hurt in
tho crash, Involving" Miller's car,
the ono In which Mrs, Cannon was
riding and another;.

JiO LUCK
Or. P. W. Malono andRev. W S,

Qauietr, f accompanied by Rev,
Clyde Childress of WestbrooR,. re
turned from 'their hunt in the.
Davfs mountains Thursday night.

session, "Jhey reported no juck r
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Desperately have Chlneso
soldiers fought to halt tho Jap-
anese ndvanco over the many
bridges which span the

FD CALLS FOR INQUIRY INTO
INCREASE IN LIVING COSTS

VASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (P)
PresidentRoosevelt as,kcd the fed
era! trade commission today to in
vestigate and report as soon as
possible on reports of a "marked
increase" in living costs attiibut
ablo in part to "monopolistic prac
tices and other unwholesome
methods of competition."

Tho presidentaddresseda letter
to unauman Ayres of the commis-
sion saying his attention had been
directed to reports of a largo in-

crease In llving-'cos- ts this year'as
compared with recent ycats.

Tho presidentsaid tho increases
were attributable in part, according
to tho reports reaching him, tc
monopolistic practices and othe.
methods interfering wrth free com
petition.

He asked tho commission for, the
facts after an investigation into
such alleged practices and meth
ods,

He requested the repoit be made
to him as early as practicable.

RetailTradeAhead
Of Last Year

NEW YORK, Nov. 19 UP) Retail
trade for the country a3 a whole
this wedk edged one to three per
cent above last week,
sales and early Chrnstmas"shoppers
were rc&ponslblo for tho better
ment, Dun & Biadstreet reported
toda'y. In many Centers, volume
dipped.

'Rrsrlig unemployment and re
stricted consumclsbuying" coupled
yith "spread of uncertainty" re-
garding the Industrial outlook,
crowded brisknessfrom most trade
channels, the credit agency said

Despite a duller pace, retail sales
for tho country held 3 to 12 per
cent above the corresponding pe
riod a year ago.

"Most of tho principal wholesalo
markets recorded fewer orders
than during the week preceding,
although It was common knowledge
that many stores were in need of
a , number of Items to freshen
stocks," Dun and Bradstrcet added,

BISHOP TO BRADY
Cy Bishop, who has been In

charge of tho Empire Southern
Service salesdepartmenthere, will
icavo aunuay ior israuy wncro ne
has been promoted to assistant
managerIn the gas division. .
'Thuisday officials of tho com-

pany visited liero for a short time
on an Inspection tcair. Members of
the pai ty wire F. W. Woodcock
and a Mr. Read of Philadelphia,F,
H, Coughlin and J. W. Crvdcr of
"Wilmington, Del. and JamesDavie,
general manager and former dis-
trict mdnagerhere, and a Mr.1 Per-
ry of Fort Worth, They returned to
Fort Worth Thursday night after
continuing to Brady and Gorman
for inspection of company proper--
tics.

FORMER SENATORIAL
CANDIDATE DEAD

DALLAS, Nov, 19 t,T) Joseph-H-,
Price, 69, Fort Worth farmer and
real estate Investor, candidate in
1&36 for tho U, S. senato opposing
Senator Morris Shcppard, died in
a hospital hero today.

Ajrativo of Louisiana, Price had
lived (n,Texas focthlrtyjflvc years.
Ho was brought to tho hospitalhere
November 1 for treatment.

Survivors Include: Mrs. T. B. WIN
son of 'Big Lake; Mrs. Delia Raines
of McDadc, La,; Mrs. Carrie W,
Talbert of Ruston, La.; and Mrs,
Wi T, Frceland of Shievqport, his
sisters,

A1TEND C-- C AFFAIR"
Among those who drovo from

hero to tire Colorado annual cham-
ber of commerce banquetwere Nat
ShTck and Jlmmle Gicenp, Thoy
were joined by am Cook and A. W.
Thompson of Coahomt.

urcene was called upon for an
impjomptu speech Inasmuch ne he
is the former managerof tho Colo-rad- o

chamber, Chatlcil C. Thomp
son, president of the organisation
(or the past five y8r3, was suc-
ceededbyJTruett Barber, Principal
address Qf tho evening was
broujht .by Stito SenatorG. II. Net
UAH- A

THE BRIDGE

II

streams and canals about
Shanghai. Hero Is ono Chine30
soldier who died between tho
rails of a bridge near Shanghai.

FixMarketin2
Limit On Corn

ProcessingTax For
FinancingOpposed
By Committee

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 UP)
Tho house agricultuie committee
decided today to write marketing
quotas for corn into the adminis-
tration's farm bill.

The committee at the same time
rejected suggestions that a process-
ing tax be imposed on corn to
raise funds for an expanded bene
fit paymentprogram.

Chairman Jones (D-Tc- said the
committee also rejected a subcom
mittees recommendation that a
processing tax be levied on wheat,
No decision was reached on the
question 'of marketing quotas for
wneau

Jones said the members did not
discuss suggestions for avo!unlary
control program tor cotton, nor
compulsory regulatibn for tobacco,

Meanwhile, Cha rm:n Smith an
nounced the senate agriculture
committee would vote tomouow on
an 'ever normal granary" bill, ex
pected to bo ready for' general sen
ate consideration Monday.

Senator Bankhead (D-AI- said
southern senators were ready to
offer the cotton acreage control
prpgram as a. section of the Pope--,
McGill measure.

DEATH PENALTY
DEL RIO, Nov. 19 UP) The first

death penalty given In Val Verde
county In half a century was re-
turned today against Jose Maria
Lopez, 29, for slaying his wife
Cagallna Garcia Do Lopez. The
jury decided In 15 hours.
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Lynching Poster
Draws The Ire
Of Connally

WASHINGTON, Nov. ID la1)
A poster, depicting lyncncd ne--

. gro ', on tho senato chamber
wnlfo drew b.ltcr comment and a
demand from Senator Connnhy
(I)-To- x' todny It bo taken down
at once.

iho poster was (hero when tho
Hcnatoconvened ior n rcsiimpt.o i
of tilo flllliimter ngtrlnst the

bill.
"By whoto authority va that

sign put thcrc,." Connally
vthen tho senate ennro

to order.
Senator Clark said ho

was responsible, uddlng It wan
customary for senators "to put
up nn thing which might he of
Interest irt tho considerationof u
pending bill."

"I Mould Ilko to know," Con-"all- y

continued, pacing back and
forth, "by what authority tho
senator tr.kps over the functions
of tho entire senate'.'"

"If tho senatorwants it taken
down,1' Clark replied with a
Mmlle, "I villi not object. It has
served Its purpose."

Tho text of tho poster was an
argument for tho antl-- 1 nchlng
Mill.

STANDARD VARIETY
OF COTTON CHOSEN

Cotton producersat Vincent com- -

milnllu Thlnoflnv Mlr.Vif i,,tA,l ,.
anlmously In favor of Texas M"am-mot- h

cotton as" a standard variety
for that community, and took
immediate steps to farm a Texas
Mammoth producers club.

Named on a committee to form
tho organizationwero Willis Win-
ters, Ben Whitakcr, B. O. Brown,
T. J. Joiner. Mr, Reed, anil f S.
Brown, who lesideS in Borden
county but gins at'Vmccnt

Vincent has been raisinir Tns
Mammoth, developed by the Von
Rocdcr brooding fnrm.q lusf nvn. In
Borden county, for (he past few
yeais almost exclusively.

HUNTERS SUCCESSFUL
E. ,W. Potter, superintendentof

the Cosden Refineiy, and J. W--

Larie, Fort Worth, auditor for the
company, were among those who
letuincd from their deer hunts
with more than expeiicnce. Potter
boasted an o'ght-pol- nt buck and
Lane's animal was the same size.
The two had huntedIn the Llano
country.
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Public Records
Marrlogo Ucpnsc

Pablo Albldtcz, Big Spring,, and
Eduvtgen Espudo, Mar fa.

In the County Court
First National ank In Big

SpringvcrsuiA. B. Qiilnn and J; 3.
Hodges, suit on note.

New Cars ,

Ko ior Fnublon, Chevrolet ncdarl..
B. O.'Brown, Plymouth tudor.
11. B. Reagan, Chevrolet s;dan.
MacClotchln Mfg. Co. Chevrolet

coupe.

BO if DIES OF BURNS
HuL.Diii.. vflLuiJ, Ctktu., 19

UP) Looked Inside, Doyle Jones, 3,
was burned to death in a two-roo-

Tarm house near here today before
his parents knew tho house was
aflilme.

John Jones, tho boy's
father, was burned severely lit
breaking down a door, only to find
his son's charred body beneatha
bed.

The parents said they looked
their son Inside to keep him from
following them Into the cold wind
when thoy went to the barn. 75
yards nWay,

JIQO.OOO FIRE

KINGMAN, Ariz., Nov. 19 UP)
Flro destioyed the mill, tanks

of thq Eorianamine, near
Yucca, 19 miles south of Kingman,
last night, causing a loss estimated
In execs of $100,000,

HowtoBea"Reg,lar"
Pills

There'sa belter way to get on
the "regular" side than by

your intestines with
cathartics. Give Up the vest-pock- et

cures and eat a natural
laxative food Iiellogg's All-Bra- n.

Instead of abusingyour intes-
tines, All-Br- suppliesTWO
tilings they need,Tirst, it'sagood
sourceof vitamin "J3," the vita-
min that tonesup your intestinal
tract. Second, All-Er- provides
"bulb It absorbs water and
softens likeasponcq. This water-soften- ed

mass aids elimination.
Eat this crunchy, toasted

cereal with milk or'creamand
fruits or in cooking. But how-
ever you eat it, use it regularly:
eat two tablespoonsof All-Br-

and drink plenty of water. If you
do this every day you can avoid
common constipation and ' ca-
thartics, too 1 Madeby Kellogg in
Battle Creek. At every grocer's.

"n jd$m

Crustene, the cure, supcr-creame-

all.veiietabK hortcnI(ig. slincll.
'flcs their Dreparatlun and assure
then goodness Suuej - creaming
makes Crustene Wend nerfectly
with other irnreaienti ana thismyns perfect texture every time.Crustene tow nrlced and
amailnniv economical creamy andfresh. If makes food tpstv. tenderand dlnestlble

Get n carton of Crustene fromvour nrocer today.
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FOODS

WALKER-SMIT- H CO., Distributors, MitUanci, Texas
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